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THE GOOOiW-DERBY COMP'! 
Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

W A T G H ! 

'ERIS SPACE 

FOR 

NEXT WEEK 

y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

Some issues of the Liberty Loan Bonds have 
matured and have been called. We suggest that you 
look over your holdings of U. S. Bonds and see if 
you have any which need attention. 

We shall be very glad to aesfst you in any way 
we can regarding government issues. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B A M 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

HOOVER AND TOBEy W I E B S 

Republicaos Cafi^ Countff an^ S ta te -
" fa l l lomf 

New Hampshire is Still Republican I Charles W. Tobey 
is elected GoTemor, Congrtssmen Wason and Hale are re
elected, and the Councilors are Republican. The Senate and 
House wUl be safely of this persuasion. Hilkborough Coun
ty, as it was feared, went t)emocratic, — every Connty oflSce 
will be held by a Democrat during the two current years. 
Fay F. Russell, of Concord, is the Republican elected in the 
9th Senatorial district, of which Antriin forms a part. 

Throughout the Nation there was what is considered a 
land-slide for the Republican party, proving beyond the 
shadow of a doubt how the people feel at this particular 
time, when considering onr Country's needs. 

The people of the State decided that a Constitutional Con
vention shonid be called. 

The voting in Antrim began at precisely ten o'clock in the forenoon and 
continued without interruption till four o'clock in the afternoon, when the 
election board started the slow tsisk of counting the ballots. Moderator Hiram 
W. Johnson waS the chjef/^in charge, and ably assisted by his helpers, the re
sult was announced at about 7 o'clock in the evening. 

A heavy vote was thrown in town; out of a possible 649 names on the 
check list, =there were 560 votes cast. This number was 74 more votes than 
were cast four years ago, yet figuring out the 45 absentee votes (which were 
not cast four years ago) the total number of additional resident votes this 
year was 29, which considering the additionalnumber of names on the check 
Ust this year the proportionate vote was no larger than at the last presiden
tial election. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Electric railways In our countrj- last 
year reduced fatal accidents ^0 one in 
135.000,000 passengers carried. 

• • . • • • * • 

The Massachusetts experiment with 
compulaoty automobile liability insur
ance seems to have shown that Instead, 
bf the law being a benefit to the careful 
driver it worics a hardship on him. 

• • * . • ' • . • 

- It is now>^ pelasure to ride over the 
road from Antrim to Peterborough; the 
new cement road Is certainly 9. nice 
thing. Hancock also did some flne 
work on her roads to the Peterborough 
town line. The posslblUty of being In 
the mud In many places along this ro.id 
in the spring is now being reduced to ii.̂  
lowest terms. 

. , • • • • • • • ' 

Along with all other towns and cities, 
Antrim has had good luck at putting 
a number of new names on the voting 
list. There has been an unusual Inter
est In this matter this year which 
speaks well for our people. The absentee 
vote is also large, miany more taking ad
vantage of this feature of the cloclion 
than it was, thought at first would be 
the ciase. 

Pleasure 

For The Antrim Reporter 

Pleasure is a fragile flower, 
The gaudy trinket of an hour;. 
One nioment fair to iook upon. 
The hext Its transieiit beauty gone. 
Reared "neath the glass of Idle life, 
It bears ill well the winds of strife. 
The shelter of a heaw-d room 
Awhile retains its fading bloom. 
But as the nlsiit yields to the day. 
Its petals drcop and fade away! 
More hardy plant is Happiness. • 
Whose sturdy s.em roars up to bless. 
On wind swept hill yr sun scorched 

plain. 
Beside the path called "Duty's Lane!" 

Potter Spaulding. 

line. He covered tlio two-mile course in 
ten minutes. Ila-.viu'd . ?ase of HiUs
borough • finis'ricJi second. Alexander 
MitchelJ and l-iiiiip Chaise both of Hen
niker. third and. fourth. Charles Edes 
of Antrim finished fifth. 

• • • • • • . ' 

Several of our pi'oplo went to Peter
borough on Friday evening last to attend 
the Republic -n rally, The special at
tractions were Governor Brewster, of 
Maine, and Judye Jordan, jof Keene. 
They are botii nioo speakers, having 
pleasing per.scnulitijs with many good 
things to talk abjiit, A large attendanc-e 
sroeted the spL-nk-jrs, 

Hobart Pillsbury. Secretary of 
State, has resigned his position and 
the resignation has been accepted by 
Governor Spaulding. An investiga
tion of alleged discrepencies in ac
counts of his department is in pro
cess^ Deputy Blackwood is in charge 
of the Secretary of State's office. 

* • «. • 

The Henniker High school team scored 
a win in the triangular cross country 
run against Hillsborolgh and Antrim last 
Thursday when Unwood G. Huntington 
of Henniker led the field to the finish 

Special Offer to New Subscrib
ers to Reporter 

In accordance v,itli its annual custom 
The Reporter this week offers, to new 
subscribers, tho opportunity of having 
the paper for the next flfteen 
months for the yearly subscripelon rate 
of $2. The paper will be sent to new 
subscribers at once and will be continued 
up to and including Januaiy 1, 1930. 

Herbert Hoover, choice of the 

George H. Moses, who had a large 
part in the success of the Re

publican party in the East 
and New Hampshire 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

people for President 

BJffPiiM^M 
B^^^H 

Charlea W. Tobey, rext 

^ ^ • 1 

^S 

Republican 
Governor of New Hampshire 

Fay F. Rassoll, of Concord, 
Elactod S«oator 

Edward H. Wason, re-elected 
to Congress, 2d District 

Result of Antrim's Ballot 

REPUBLICAN 
For Hoover and Cmtls Electors 

Harriet M. Spaulding', Nashua 
Blanche Weymouth, Laconla 452 
Ernest M. Hopkins, Hanover 
Arthur E. Moreau, Manchester-

Por Oovemor 
Charles W, Tobey, Temple 396 

Por Representative in Congress 
Edward H, Wason, Nashua 395 

Continned on Sth page 

Last Opportunity for you to get a 
Gold Plated 

GILLETT SllF[Ty RAZOR 
FREE with Every Tube of Palmolive 
Shaving Cream at Re£|ular Price 35c 
per Tube. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANIRIM, N. H. 
i 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hillsborongh 
and 

The Rillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to'avail them-
selves of this opportunity for penonal serviee. 

Mi 
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THE ANTRIM RETOlRTER 

Locate Nation's 
Mineral Wealth 

•Government Geologists and 
Aviators Unearth Vast 

Hidden Resources. 
Washington.—Records of the Unit

ed States geological survey tell tl»* 
•tory of millions of dollars In min
eral wealtb uncovered b.v government 
geologists In recent years. The finds 
include ricb gold deposits In Alavka. 
potash Oelds In New Mexico, phos
phates In Idaho. Wyoming and Dtab 
and oil In Colorado. 

These discoveries ha've led'to hnge 
commercial development projects 
sncb as tbe fsles and Muffat oil 
domes In northwest Colorado, tht 
purchase of large areas of oil shale 
lands to t>e held in reserve aRalnst a 
dwindling oil supply and the worblOK 
of almost limitless deposits of phos
phate. 

Geologists of the survey are en 
gaged now In a search for,ore t>odies 
In Colorado, where many of the ̂ reat 
mining camps are reported to t>e on 
the decline Iwcause of the exhansrion 
of known metal-bearing fields. The 
mineral belt of the state ta belnti 
mapped In detail, beginning with the 
better known areas. These topograph
ic maps, made by airplane photog
raphy and gronnd methods, will .s«»rve 
as a basis for further work by the 
geologist-

Extensive Field Work. 
About 1(X) groups of government ge 

ologlsts and topographic enplneer-j 
are In tbe field annually, from Alaska 
to the iralf. from the wesi coast to 
the Alleshanles. In search ot oil. cop
per, coal and other minernis and 
metnis, Each year the geological 
survey sends flyers, surveyors and 
geologists Into _ remote regions of 
Alaska to Investigate • areas for tie 
exploration of valuable minerals and 
to snpply fundamental geographic In 
formation for development enter
prises. These Investlsations Include 
also stndy. mapping nnd reports cov
ering already developed mineral de
posits In or adjacent to the settle
ments and In the more accessible 
and better known parts of tbe coun
try. . 

The Alaskan explorations are con
ducted In extremely wild and dlffl
cnlt country, where fhe esplorers are 
cot off from all communication with 
the ontside world and are thrown on 
their own resources. Most of the 
chiefs of the Alaskan parties—geol
ogists and topographic engineers-
are vetei-ans In AInskan work. Dur 
Inf! the summer there hnve heen six 
parties In widely scatferert areas of 
the territory. In the KetchlUnn re
gion of southeastern Alaska, Admiral 
ty Island, fhe Nlj-.ina district of the 
Copper River replon. Dpper Tanana 
and Tukon regions west of the Inter
national boundary and in the Alaska 

•Banpe region of fhe Southwest. 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Among the survey records Is the 
story of a geologist long In tbe serv
ice who discovered a preblsturip 
beacb In Alaska tbat later yielded 
much gold. At the time of bis discov
ery more than S7.(X)0.(K10 a year was 
being garnered along tbe Nome 
beaches In gold which. It waa locally 
believed, was washed np by tbe sea. 
The geologist was Ianghed at for hts 
theory that the gold was being 
washed out to sea from Inland, ahd 
his later annbnncement of the discov
ery of the source of the metal on an 
Inland prehistoric beacb received 
scant attention. Several years later 
commercial Interests rediscovered the 
older beach and worked It for its 
valnable deposits. 

The story of the discovery of pbo» 
phate in the West by government ge
ologists Is similar. Tbe pbospate de-, 
posits In Florida were petering ont 
and alarm was expressed over the 
dwindling snpply of tbls necessary 
agrlcnitnral fertilizer. Following 
President Roosevelt's conservation 
conference in 1907 two Keoloidstr 
were sent West to Investigate depos 
Its which had been dleoovered ard 
dentally some years previons bnt 
never worked. The geologists fonnd 
phosphate tn Idaho, Wyoming and 
Dtab In quantities ample to snpply 
agrlcnitnral needs for many decades. 
Other valuable deposits were fonnd 
Inter In the Tonopab area by the ge
ologists. 

The Potash Oeposita. 
More recently the discovery of pot

ash In New ftlexlco has completed the 
trinity of phosphate, nitrate and pot 
nsh. sn necessary ro the fertility of 
fat^ lands, and has made possible 
the Independence of the Onited States' 
of foreign sonrces of pntnsh supply 
The survey recently completed analy 
ses of samples of pntasb selected 
from the core of a well drilled In 
Fddy <*nnnty N. •*. which show that 
within L.'HtO feet of the surface r.Ine 
beds or groups nf, beds of possible 
cnrairerclr.l Interest • wpre encbnn-
tered. Ona o< these, at a depth of 
1.4R6 feet. Is 8 feet 10 Inches thick 
and contains 11.08 per cent of potash 
according to sampl^ 

Durlni; tbe half centnry of develop
ment rhat followed the discovery ot 
gold In California one.great tKinanza 
after aniither was discovered In rhe 
West Gold In many cases WHS ex
posed at the surface of the earth and 
merely awaited the toucb of rbe 
miner's pick. Later It became ceces 
sary to mlDS the enriched sutp.hid.e»̂  
at greater depth and then the lean 
primary ores at lower levels. wher»-
C()Sts of recovery, even wltb the best 
iiHidern methrwls. miiy 8o<in exceed tb«-
mnrket value of the product 

As time has passed fewer, deposits 
have ' been found. An occasional 

I strike h.is been.made within rhe Inst 
I generation—Cripple Creek In 1891. 

Emiiio Fortes-Oil. who was elected 
provisional President of Mexico by 
tbe congress, to take ofllce on De
cember 1. 

Tonopab and other Ndvada camps tn 
ISOO and later, but by far tbe greater 
number of the big gold mines ot the 
United States were in operation by 
the opening of the present cenfnry. 

Leaders In the mineral industry 
are acutely aware of the neoesslty 
of flnding more ore, and are calling 
upon the flyer, the trained geologist 
and the mining engineer to help 
solve their problem. Old-time meth-
Ads of prospecting inre regarded as 
too slow. 

Air Servlee Helps. 
Army air service flyers accompanied 

by geologists and camera experts have 
flown over approximately I0.0(t(> 
s<inare miles In eight states during 
the past season in soirch.of prost)ec-
five ore deposlta Base maps are 
made which show every physical as 
well as every artificial featnre of a 
region. These maps are in effect pi** 
ture models which Indicate the shapes 
and the heights of nionntaliia. hills 
and slopes and the location and gradi 
ent of rivers and creeks. The gov
ernment program calls for the snr 
veying In this way of 17.000 sqnare 
miles a year. 

Oil sbnie Is receiving Increasing at
tention by the government geologists 
as a source of the natlon^s future oil 
supply. As It has been d'emonsTrated 
that a ton of shale will yield a bar
rel or more of oil. several commercial 
nrganl7.atIons have set aside millions 
of acres of shale for possible use tat 
er. And the federal bnrean of mines 
has recently established an experi
mental plant in Colorado wltb a view 
t») developing a commercially prac-
tricnble method of extracting oU from 
shale. 

U n c l e S a m W i n s 
Washington.—The United States has 

won 83 per cent ot the cases It has 
taken to the Supreme conrt this year, 
the Department of Justice bas an
nounced. 

English Children Have Big Fishing Contest 

- Here are some of the SUU children wbo competed in the annual 
place at Oxford. England. 

school children's fishing contest which took 

FARM GIRL WINS $850,000 
DOCTOR LEFT HER IN WILL 

Climax to Ron.anct That Might Have 
Been Taken From Book of 

Fairy Tales. 

'm 

Bfllttmore.—Rlgnlng a decree ratify 
Ing an agreement by sll the parties In 
the case. Jwlge Robert F. Duer. sit
ting In the <n>Bnpf ry court OJ Wicomi
co county, has liroughf to a cliihas a 
romance that might well have been 
taken from s child's bonk of fairy 
Ules. 

By the decree. Edna Davy, fifteen 
years old. daughter of a hmnble Wor 
cecter connty family, comes Into tI.e 
poaaession of ao tuitste estimated to 
toe worth oetvrecn rifnum and SSno. 
«10 'devised to hti by Dr. Edward 1?̂  
Tnlk • retired New ^ork snrgeoa. who 
ettote to pass hil' declining years on a 
b«aiitlfttl 2.400-acrt tract ba bad 
booglit IB Somerset coanty. 

While roaming aboni his estate 
DMtot Tall toeu Bdoa Oavy, who, 

young 88 she was. was also s lover 
of nature In Its firimal henoty. To
gether they day after day rambled 
along brofiks -.nd rills, often Joined 
by Rufr f>avy. whom Doctor Tnll also 
remembered tn his will with an an 
oiilty of ja.«K). 

The venerable surgeon was charmed 
with the naive simplicity of the coun 
try girl O[ion the surgeon's death In 
April. in27. If was fonnd that he hnd 
.vllled neariy his entire estate to Edna 
sod a yearly Income nf S.'̂ .AIN) to Rnth. 
none were mor surprised tban rJie 
rtavy» rheinselves. 

Mrs I.on1se Tut: Bakei-. wife of J. 
Hetiry Baker, a Baltimore attorney, a 
•dsrer. snd Rr>bert U. Jones of Fair 
monnt. stomerset county, a balf-broth 
r̂ of Doctor TnlL charged thai tbe 

wil' was not tbe last will and testa 
ment of Doctor TnlL tbat the doco 
meot was ^roenred by andne Infloence. 
tbat Doctor ToU did not gossess tbe 

mental faculty to exerate a valid will 
at tbe time be was said to bave done 
so. 

A brilliant array of legal talent was 
engaged by botb sides to make the 
fight: depositions were taken In New 
Vork. Virginia and other states. 

All was primed for the legal battle, 
when announcement was made that a 
compromise had heen arranged onr of 
court. The caveators had agreed to 
accept giXiWO and yield all fnrtber 
rinlms nimn tbe estate. 

Since the death.of Doctor Tnll. ais 
allowance of $2fiO a month from tbe 
estate having been awarded to them 
for that pnrpose. Rdns and Rnth have 
t>een attending Bryn Hawr school li' 
Baltimore. 

(Time given is Eastern-Standard: 
snbtract one honr for Central and 
two hours for Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 11. 
1:30 p. m. Peeriess Reproducers. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadmun. 
6:90 p. m. Acconstlcan Hour. 
SKX) p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. m. i>eblgb Coal ft Navigation. 
7:30 p. m. Major Bowes' Fan>Uy Party. 
9:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NEl^ORK 
2:00 p. m. Roxy StroU. 
SKX) p. m. Toung People's Conference. 
8:30 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. Harry E. Fodlck. 
6:30 p. ro. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Badlo Honr. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 12^ 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Instltiitei 
6:30 p. m. A. a Gilbert Co. 
7HX) p. m. Mntnal Savings Hour. 
7:45 p. m. Physical Culture Prince. 
8:30 p. m. A, and P. Gypsies. ' 
9:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Natlonai Grand Opera. 
N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
l2:00 noon. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. D. S. Dept of Agrlc 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Cook's Tours. 
8:00 p. m. Roxy nnd His Gan^ 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. IS. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Healtb Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. aicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copejand Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon. "Farm and Home Honr." 
]2:1.'> p. m. D. S. Dept of .\grlc. 
12:.% p. m. "Farm and Home Hour.'̂  
8:00 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
9:30 p. va. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—Nov. 14. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. tn. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. in. Radio Household Institute. 
5:00 p. m. Vogue and the Mode. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 
8:00 p. m. American Magazine and 

Woman's Home Companion. 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours 
9:30 p. m. PnlmoUve Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agrlc. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration. 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington Tonight 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10:00 p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 15. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Healtb Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. The Song Shop. 
9:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

l0:00 a. tn. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon. "Farm and Home Honr." 
12:15 p. m. D. S. Dept pf Agrlc. 
12:!J0 p. m. "Farm and Home Honr." 
9-J?0 p. m. Maxwell House Honr. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 16. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Healtb Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
12:00 p. m. Teeth. Healtb & Happiness. 
7 ;00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
7 ;45 p. m. 'Niarket Friends." 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service. 

10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carison Sextette. 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 16. 
11:00 a. m. R. C. A. Concerts. 
12:00 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. .U. S. Dept of Agric 
7:30 p. m. Dixies Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
8:.'?0 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 17 
7:00 a, ro. Tower Healtb Exercises. 

10:15 a, ni. Radio Household Institute. 
1:-15 p. m. Yale-Princeton Football. 

10:00 a. m. Lucky Strike Orchestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE "NETWORK 

2:45 p. m. ailcago-Onlverslty of nil
nols Football game. 

9:00 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

Parsee Priest of India. 

(Prepared by tlie National QeoKrapblo 
Society, Wuhinirton, D. O 

T 

The following ts a Itst of stations 
carrying the above programs: 

Natlooal JBroadeaatjnn cpmpftnj_ J t ^ 
Network: WEAF. New Tork i WEEI 

la Tbat AU? 
Londoa—There has been moch ad> 

to the sporting pages abont tbe num 
ber ot clubs carried by Stewart 8cb«t 
tei, Atnerican, living at Le Tonquet 
France, wbo recently #OD the Bngilsi 
boys' golf cbamptonshlpi ID bis baii 
ordinarily are only 20 dnbs, IS trooa 
4 wood* and t pnttar. 

Boston: WTIC. Hartford: WJAR P w 
Idence: WTAO. "Worceater: WCSH. Port-
tend. Me.: WLIT. and WFL PhlUdel-
ohla: WRC. Waahlneton: WGT. Schen
ectady: WGR. Buffalo; WCAE. Pl't;-
burlTh: WTAM «n? WEAR. Cleveland: 
W.WJ. Detroit: WSAI. Cincinnati: WOT* 
and î TLlB. Chlca»ro: K8D St Luola 
WOC. Davenport; WHO. pea Moinja. 

a ^ r S o t ? . n j V ' » V o f ? " ^ n ^ S tea: KPRC. Houalon: WOAl. 8an._An.-
toflloV W 6 A P . Ft Worth 
Jacksonville, 

WJAX. 
Blue Natlonai Broadcastlna company Blue 

letwofk: WJZ. New Tork: WBZA, Boa. 
on: WBZ. iprln^fleld: WBAU faaitl Network 

m«;.-''^WHA^""'lfoch«a'te'r; KDKA 

lĴ "î !'-8t''lŜ .s:'°̂ RBNrK«J5̂ C.'§i 

WHAS: HaTsyltiel w t i t NaahvlH*: 
WMC. Memphis WSR Atlanta: WTB. 
Ctarloite: gVOO.. Tulsa: W F ^ . Dal-
iaa: KPRG .'*ooston: WOAL 8««„AJ' 
tenle: WBAP. Ft Wortn: WVKA. 
JMcbmoDd: WJAX. Jacksonvliu. 

HOUGH comparatively small In 
point of numbers, the Parsees 
occupy one; of the foremost places 
among I n d i a n nationalities. 

Their social position, peculiar cus
toms and manners are impressivet.\ 
striking to a stranger on hia.flrst visit 
to Bombay. Their story Is a romantic 
tale of a people whose ancestry ap
peared at the very dawn of history/ 
and who occupied Persia when Abni
ham was a nomadic wanderer, tendlug 
his flocks oh the sandy plains beyond 
the Eupltrates. Tbey claim tbat their 
ancestral race was the foremost Asi
atic nation of their time, wbose gran
deur, magnificence and glory were un
surpassed ; tbat their kings were the 
most powerful and wisest of mon-
achs, whose' armies were i-enowned 
for courage and military prowess; 
that they were valorous and energetic, 
bringing up t:ielr youth .o "ride, draw 
the bow and speak the truth;" that 
their heroes were as humane as tbey 
were courageous; that their women 
were as brave as they were fair,- an>i 
as celebrated for the freedom allowed 
them as for their modesty. 

The Paraees are of Persian origin, 
of the Iranic race, and are supposed 
tu have Imd a common ancestry 
somewhere In west-central Asia, where 
man, as we now know bim, Is said 
to have had his birth. More thau 
8,000 yeare ago their forefathere left 
the uplands of that mysterious Aryitn 
home from which our own ancestors 
had already gone forth, and were In 
all probability the 'first of tbe Indo-
European family to embrace a purely 
monotheistic faith. 

In religion they are followera of 
2oroaster, who was a religious'rtiform-
er and founder of this ancient Pereian 
religion at a period probably prior to 
the Assyrian conquest of Bactria, his 
native cotmtry, which is said to have 
taken plaCe 1,200 years before tbe 
Christian era. At all events, the re
ligion of Zoroaster can certainly claim 
a hoary antiquity which unquestion
ably challenges Our deep respect 

The scripture of this faith, the Par-
see Bible, is railed the "Zend-Avesta," 
or more properly, simply "Avesta." 

They Are Not FIre-Worshlpers. 
, The Avesta proper Is one of the 

nost Interesting docnments coming to 
us from the early history and religion 
of the Indo-European family. It Is 
made up of several distinct parts, 
many of which are fragmentary and 
of different ages, some of which must 
be many centuries older than our era. 
This religious system Is a monotheism: 
It recdgnizes the dual principle of 
good or light, and evil or darkness. 
Fire is it" principal emblem, as bv>-
lii« the purest of ull elements; hence 
the misconception that Its adherents 
iire tire-worshipers. The common 
charge of worehiping fire, the sun. 
water and air. brought against the 
Paraees, Is not well founded. The 
Parsees emphatically deny the charge, 
and history gives several accounts of 
acts of hatred shown by the Parsees 
toward idolatry. 

God. according to the Parsee faitb, 
Is the creator, preserver and ruler of 
the universe. He is the emblem of 
glory and light In view of this a 
Parsee while engaged In prayer Is di
rected to stand t>efore fire or turn bis 
face toward the sun. becanse tbey ap
pear to be the most proper symtiols of 
the Almighty. Sucb ts still the pres
ent practice among their descendants 
in iDdls. 

Zoroaster, the Parsee Moses, ap
peara MS a being of supernatural, en
dowments and as receiving from' the 
snpreme divinity, by personal inter
views, by questions and "answers, the 
truths which he is to coramunlcbte fo 
men. - The Idea of a fmnre life and 
the Immortality of the sonl pervades 
the vhole of AvesU literature. 

Went Prom Persia to India. 
When the Per.Jai. empire of Sassa-

Bides was destroyed by the Saracens 
In 651 A. D., the great mass of the,na
tion was forced to adopt the faitb of 
Islamism, the religion of thetr Moham
medan conqneron; bnt • small num
her cinng to the old Zoroastrian faith 
« d too*: refoge in the wllderaess of 
the Persian province of Khorasaa. 

.After mncb wandering and endnring 
* v. 

great persecution and hardsiilp, they. 
In the Eighth century, emigrated' to 
India and made a settlement at Snn- . 
Jan. In the neighborhood of S.ur.'it. . 
Here i' ey lived in the Sanjau couatry; ^ 
for some seven hundred yeurs In tran
quillity and in full enjoyment of their 
i^llglous rites,, under the government 
(if the Hindu rajahs of Suujan. Guz-
erat 

Tbey chiefly occupied themselves la 
.agriculture and Industrial pursu'ts. It 
is said that ihey not only turned th» 
face of the territory they occupied 
from a dreary Jungle Into a fruitful 
garden and made *t blossom as the 
rose but they >l80 enjoyed consider
able prsperlty. 

Alotit the time of the discovery of 
America the Hindu rajah's govern
ment, under which they lived, wus 
overthrown by a Mohammeduii-Afgaa 
conqueror. The I'areees, with a higb 
oliurncter for fidelity, were loyal to 
the Indian tings, who had given them 
and their ancestora a welcome wheu 
they had been drhen from their owa 
Pereian homes by the same foe. They 
gathered their forces to the standard 
of the rajalis, and proved theiiselves 
of graat valor. The result of the cam
paign was, however, one f disaster. 
They were finally dispersed from the 
Sanjan country and compelled to seek 
new homes in other parts of Gvaerat. 

It was probably some time after this-
event though there does uot seem to 
exist uny authoritative record of the' 
exact date wben tbe Parsees arrived 
in Bombay. It may, however, be safely 
said that their settlement In that is
land was sotne tl' e before Bombay 
was ceded to the British, In 160!), by 
the king of Portugal, as a dowry of 
Catherine, prin\:ess of Brnganzu, who 
became the wife of Charles th: Second 
of Engl.md. 

As a sect lil Pereia they 'lave dlsop—» 
peared under religious persecutlohs, 
and liave sunk Into Ignorance and pov
erty, though still preserving.a reputa
tion for honesty, indiistry, and obedi
ence to law superior to thut of other 
Persians. -̂  

Never Absorbed By the Hinduŝ  
There seems to be no uuthurltutlvef" 

information as to the number compos
ing the first exodus to India, or if tho 
Pareee colony was ever muterlutiy In
creased by early additions from Per
sia. 

For some 1,200 years tbey have lived 
among tbe all-absorbent Hindus, yet 
this mere handful of people huve not 
been absorbed. During tbe last St'O 
yeare tiie transmisslve influence of ua 
.^tiglo-Saxon civilization has been re
flected upon them, yet they remain 
t'ursees still. 

The Pareees of India have been ex
ceedingly prosperous and have stead
ily increased in number, uow beint; 
variously estimated at about 10OOOl> 
.uul.̂  They aro most numerous lu 
Boffibay. A fiew have settled in ̂ Miimt 
and remote piuces in India for the 
imrpcse of trade, but these outlying 
settlements do not i-ontain more ttiua 
perhaps 4,C00 people. It Is calculated 
that about 85 per cent of the I'arseea 
In India reside in tbe Bombay presi
dency. 

On the spread of Mohammedanisia 
to India they became again tbe sub
ject of persecution. Since the occupa
tion of Indls by the British they hnve 
fared better, and now form a peace
ful. Intelligent wealthy and Influential 
community. 

Physically they are tall and erect, 
having remarkably small hands and 
feet, with facial features resembllns 
the Europeans. They have a quick
ness of action bordering on oervous-
ness. Their hair is Jet black and their 
eyes are d<lrk. They are exceedingly 
polite, kind and hospitable, often put-
•ting themselves to great inconvenleiice 
to accommodate a stranger. 

The Parsees have many customs 
that differ markedly from those of 
other peoples. Tbat which marks them 
most strongly, perhaps, is their meth
od of disposal of their dead. Since 
they hold fire, eartb and water • • 
sacred elements, they are unwilling ta 
bnra or bnry ihe dead or to cast then* 
into the sea or dvers. Inatesd they 
expose them to vnltnres In great roand 
stone stnetores called '^owere ef 81-
lence." Five each towera rise on Mate- '• 
bar hlU ia tbe ontsklrts ef Bombay. 
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MAN 
CHAPTER I 

The Vildiix'a Story 
Gttstat Brlekson sat in the clean 

Whitewashed kitchen of his bonse on 
Madrid becRh and watched his. son 
iNorman disapprovingly. ..^is small 
ibUnklng eyes moved restelessly trom 
ibeam to locker to panel, Oxlng thera* 
iselves nowhere, returning each time 
to the tall lean figure of his son. The 
iboy was stnfling a pickerel for their 
dinner. Ov^r bis old dungarees, faded 
and scraped thin at the knees and 
.elbows, be wore a woman's bine apron. 
iOustaf observed it,, scowlbg, -It was-
tils wife's apron. She had beep dead 
six days. I 

Morinan deftly bent tbe slim body of 
the pickerel to fit the square baking 
dish and slid tbe pan Into tbe oven. 

JAS he opened the iron door beat 
:slapped out Into the room. Sweat 
rose OD his forehead at the edge of 
bis straight blond hair. He walked 
to a narrow shelf nnder the window 
and poured two dlppera of water into 

'jS tin basla 
His father regarded him critically. 

INorman's hands distressed old Gnstat. 
They were too slender. The fingere 
were too thin and too long. Their 
suppleness Irritated the old ^an, Jnst 
as the comforuble way Norman wore 
the apron Irritated him. Somehow the 
bands and the apron suggested the 
land, and the woinanlsb ways of lands
men. 

A salty anger arose-In Gustaf Er-
Ickson. anger at bis son, at youth. 
at the passive and secure content of 
all men who did not thirst for the sea. 

"How long yet you goin* to work 
on that wagon Job?" he asked. 'His 
voice had a windy flavor, as If It bad 
been tuned and broken against the 

•y^onant chorus of mighty storms. 
^ , Norman took b|s serious blond face 

from the roller-towel. He looked at 
bis father before be answered. 

"1 figured on going back tomorrow," 
be said at length. "Hans gave me as 
long oft as I needed. I was staying 
at. home on account of things here. 

"That ain't what I'm asking. How 
long yet you going to waste time driv
ing around on a wagoii?" 

•Two months more, anyway . . ." 
Gustaf tapped the arm of bis chair 

with the short, knotted.i once capable 
£ngere of bis broad right bsad. 
His eyes, which had a habit 
cf widening or screwing shut accord
ing to the beat of his temper, regard
ed bis son with emphatic disapproval. 

"Tell 'em you're quitting," he said. 
Ue spoke slowly. He pronounced bis 
words firmly as be always d-d when 
there was malice In him. "You've 
Yude around enougb on. land. I'm 
takin' you partners." ; 

"In the boat?" Nbrtnan asked, dus-
taf thought that he winced. 

"Sure, in the boat Tomorrow." 
Norman turned without comment to 

the window. He knew that argument 
was futile. He could no more dispute 
the verdict of bis father than he cutitd 
atop the rusb of water In Lake Michi
gan. Be stared out at the lake re-
belllously. conscious of bis father's 
«yes boring hard at his back. He did 
liOt vrisb to fisb. Since tbe flrei dny be 
«ould remember, anotber day of storm 
«nd disaster on tbe coast that vast 
heaving water had mocked him. It 
had combated him. It had taunted 
bim and dared bim to hate i t 

And be dbald not bate It Uls re
sentment against deep water was 
cooled ofteo by another sensation, a 
strange tMpglng at his heart particu
larly on quiet days when tt rolled with 
« slow oily tempo. If the lake were 
kin to old r.iistaf It must be kin to 
him. His father love«- It more than 
be did wife or child, more than life 
itself. 

Whole-souled old Gustaf ofTered tbe 
.disdainful waters a^-:pt)ssionate and 
flaming devotion. 'His brittle heart 
softened when he thought, of those 
-wet unresponsive wastes. Their bufr 
fets only endeared them to him, their 
repulses stimulated bis hot desire, 
their austere resistance stirred bim 
to new unreasoning attempts to con-
4iuer. 

Norman understood this In bis fa
ther. Old Gustaf played the part of 
passionate lover to Lake Michigan. 
His tittle black-eyed mother bad 
known thai. Certainly she had oot 
loved such a rival. She had oot be
longed heru on the beach in the wind 
and spray. She had died yearning 
for a farm. A dozen times In these 
six days .Vnrman bad blamed the cold 
oompasslnnless watera- ior ber bard 
life, her lonely death. 

It's time you learned to fish;"^sGustaf 
growled. "Been^ enough wearln' of 
aprons aud spadln' around on land 
and drivin' folks' wagons for any t>oy 
o' mine I I'll make a man o' you now." 

Ue arose Jerkily from his chair and 
crossed to the door. His back was 
|>ent Just as his arms were apd bis 
legs. He once had been raller than 
his son was oow. Age Gad shrunk 
film, pinching' bis fiesh and bones. 
He slammed the door behind him and 
sat down sullenly upon tbe step. He 
was ashamed ' bis son. 

'*I'U leara bim to sail," be grnm-
bled, "le.wn bin. nowl" 

His shoulaera were hnnched as he 
sat on tbe kitchen step. Bis attltode 
gave blia somehow, the appearance 
of great strength. He knew what the 
people in Madrid Bay thongbt of him. 
Tbeir believed bim wora ont He had 
•enaed that, tbe way they pitied bira 
tha day of fete-wtfe'a foatnU. Theg 

were mlstalten. He wasn't wom ont 
He conId still conqner bis son. The 
strength was tberei, bidden deep down 
In his body tbat was wastlag nnder 
the. heartless Inroads of the years. 
His tired old bands wwe capable still 
of Immense feats ot lifting, short 
bnirsts of terrifying tolL His big 
fists- wera hard. He held tbem locked 
now, over his big knees. 

«<Hlm an Ericksont" be grumbled. 
"A grown boy, and still ashore I" 

Gustaf knew the duties of an Brick-
sQn. An Briel^on went to sea. On 
salt, tn the old daya But he wouldn't 
Insist on. that for Norman. He'd be 
satisfied with the lakes. 

Gustaf Brickson had sailed broad 
old sqnare rlggera In the days of his 
blond inquisitive youth. He had felt 
the sleet' of the Cape and the Horn 
on bis face. He b&^ sweat blmself 
into fever In the Sargasso sea and 
tben, because of fabulons tales of a 
dollar a day with the Grjat Lakes 
lumber fleets, he bad left salt water 
behind bim, and never regretted It 
Â man could domineer labor on the 
lakes. Be rose In five year^ from sec
ond mate to master of a pot-bellied, 
over-worked shingle schooner, com
manded ber for three boisterous sea
sons, and one night, alone, swam 
lasbore from ber-heart-breaking wreck 
on Mustache shoaL 

His terlfied crew brd taken the boat 
ten boura before. Lashed to his wheel, 
Gustaf B^ckson, stubborn, pitiless, un
afraid, an unthinking mariner wbo up
held tbe dignity of. tbe oid sea, 
watched his craft sink lower and lower, 
and boiling waves swurm over ber 
decks. In. the monilng, the morning 
of his thirty-eighth b̂ r̂thdâ , groping 
a spar, be was tossed ashore and 
crawled, beaten, np a flat sandy 
beach. 

tJ Qe had lived a loiig, long life. 
A French-Canadian farmer fonnd 

bim and took him hume. Three minths. 
later Gustaf married .the facer's 
daughter. Why nnt? She was young, 
meek, womanly and available. . By 
Gustafs choice they named their son 
Norman. 

"If it's a glri," he bad said, "call 
her Aleece, or Ami, or any of the 
French names yon wanj. If he's a 
boy, he's a sailor, like" me and my 
father and my gt^dpaw. r'U call bim 
Norman, aftei-my gradpaw." 

By the same bewildering odds that 
bad broken up Gustafs schooner and 
cast him safely to land, his so.. Nor
ma bad declined to put to sea. 
Hunched over on tiie back step, await
ing the fish that Norman baked, Gus
taf Erickson thought of the five fret-
ftil years be had tilled miserly soil. Be 
had wasted many good iplowing houre 
staring across dunes at tbe beckoning 
lake. Then one morning, while bis 
wife cried out hitteriy that he did not 
love ber, that he never had loved ber, 
he sailed away to the fishing banks. 
He had DO crew to bully. Alone, reck
less, early seasons and late, he drove 
the boat that his own hands had built, 
setting and lifting D'ets, matching hU 
temper against wind and weather, al
ways making good catches of flsh. 

Be moved his wife without cere
mony from the farm to thê  house on 
the beach. She was past all remon
strance then. And each winter there
after, while ice spread over the water, 
Gustaf Erickson sat by tbe stove, 
nlgbt after night In this same white
washed kitchen, and told monstrous 
tales of the five fresh lakes and the 
seven salty seas. 

Only once. In the years that Nor' 
man's mother ke{St his house, did Gus
taf strike ber; that night she bad pro
tested when he flbgged their son. He 
got out a piece of balMncb rope be
cause the boy bad sniveled like a 
baby over Gustafs favorite story of 
tbe captain's wife and dog. 

"It was a good dog," old Gustaf 
bad said, "a big dog, strong, hairy all 
over. His name was Nels. We Uked 
tbat dog. Tbe schooner . . . ah, 
the Gottland. she was a fine strong 
schooner, a five-master I Nobody ever 
Jump ship off ber, I telt you. Till 
that captain's wife come aboard for a 
voyage. Why do you think tbat wom
an come anyway?' 

Old Gustaf scowled. 
"We bate ber, us on schooner. Sbe 

never give nobody enough to eat, uqt 
even ber. old man. She was punished 
for itt It blows tbree days down off 
Newfoundland. Blow? How can 1 tell 
It I Tbe third night . . . by Mack
inac, we ell was glad wben It gets 
dark that nlgbt so we don't bave to 
look no more at the waves I i was at 
the wheel. The captain, I know not 
wbere that captain was. He was all 
over. He was a good sailor. But bis 
womao, she sit wltb the dog In the 
cabin. Jupiter, was she scared I We'd 
of been kind of glad sbe feel bad, all 
of ns on schooner. It we was not so 
scared onraelves. And then that big 
wave come along, two, three times as 
big as all the rest The biggest wave 
In the worid. It smashed In the cabin 
skylight tore right throngh the tar
paulins . . . push; right in I TT 
took out all the bulkhead on the port 
side. The ocean does not .tove the 
capuin's wife A big, big hotel 

"1 see soinethtngy float past when 1 
bave riped tbe salt from out my eyes. 
Two (Mmetblngs,. out that skylight I 
hollered. Hollered lond. Tbe captain 
carae. It was all swash in the cabin. 
Dark. He found no dog. No wlf& 

"It waa a good dog. We feel sorry 
that dog was lost Bnt tbe woman) 
She give nobody enongb to eat 1" 

Onstat woald light hla pipe at this 
poin^ pnfliBf eoatMaplatltali'. etet 
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the merciless Jnstlce of the Sea. Many 
nights he repeated the tale In his grim 
weary singsong. The lake.wept on Its 
beaches, and his son Norman, Oeelng 
white-faced to bed, iay awake under 
the band-hewn shingles, hour after 
pitiless hotjir, wttb terror sitting atop 
the flannel covers, pressing diie breath 
out of bis Itmgs, tormenting sleep 
from the room. 

•TU make that boy a sailor yet I" he 
beard old Gustaf atorm to tis mother. 
"Why should an Erickson uct s o r 
"Gustaf never forgot that night's 
scene, any more thaa Norman did. The 
sympathy that JErew np between his 
faithful, harassed UtUe wife and bis 
son seemed unfair to him. He watched 
1'. suspiciously. He assigned all bis 
failnres wltb Norman to her, attrib-

«Hov» Long Yet You Soln' to Wo?k 
On That Wagon Job?" 

uted contemptuously to back-hills 
French blood the sensitive spot In bis 
sun's pliant adolescent mind. To be 
sure he regretted his wife's abrupt re
moval from his life. It was a shock 
to discover one murnlng tlint she had 
gone to bed quUely and died. , 

Norman cleaned the bouse carefully 
after tbe funeral. Ue saw her, wait
ing, always in an apron, tor bis fa
ther's boat to come ashore. Ue put on 
the apron without distaste wbeo neces
sity drove him to do ber work. It did 
oot occur to bim tbat it might be a 
soft womanish symbol to bis father. 

"Tou been layln' around land' long 
enough," Gustaf grumbled tbat noon 
when he flnlsiied the pickerel und po
tatoes. "Nearly twer.ty >eara old, and 
where you ever sailed? Madrid bay I 
Thct's fine sallin' for a gro* n man, 
now ain't It? I was. twice around the 
Horn when i was twenty. My paw 
and my gradpaw didn't die ashore. 
Why 1 name you Norman?" 

Be kicked his chair back fron the 
cable. Norman arose. It was apparent 
as they stood stde by side how much 
taller be was now than hts father. In 
his pluk Erickson face, there showed 
clean untested tines. , . 

~ Tnr-golns-ont." Norman said. Be 
nodded indefinitely in the dliwction of 
town. "1 won't be back for supper." 

Old Gnstaf growled. 
"Oet in early," he ordered. "And 

tell Bans Miller what 1 say. TeU him 
you're through drlvln' wagon. Zou're 
going to nave a man's Job!"' 

It was two o'clock when Norman 
walked out soberly from the house. 
Bib father watched him go gloomily, 
•.-Ithout taking tbe trouble to answer 
hts half-hearted good-by. Norman 
made deUberately across the beach 
while StUl within sight of bis father's 
wrath. But once beyond~ lu turned 
aside and proceeded north, up toward 
Ottawa lake. Be bad small Idea where 
he was. going. Except ttiat be had no 
Intention of seeking Hans Miller this 
afteraoon. or of Imparting to bim at 
once tils father's decision tbat be must 
go as belper in the boat He bated the 
Great lakes Intensely that minute. Be 
hated fishermen. Be hated boats, the 
smell of boiling nets, wUid, waves, 
tbree-day blows. 

Life was extraordinary, Uere he 
was, his mother dead tot a week, and 
this thing be had dodged ail bis Ufe 
immediately caught up with tilra. A 
Job In the fishing fleet 1 

He had worked more than three 
yeara for Haiib MUler, who owned 
the store Ir Madrid Bay, helping the 
fat Dutchman put up Ice and do other 
odd Jobs In winter. In summer dellve^ 
Ing the Ice and fres. green vegetables 
to the back doora of resort cottages 
along Ottawa l&ke. From the begin
ning bis father bad objected to the 
wagotL The day Miller took him on 
. . . tht boy had run dowa the 
wharf to -hJs father's fisb shanty to 
tell him the newa. 

"Your names Erickson," Gustaf ex
ploded when Norman paused for 
breath. "An Erickson driving a gro
cery wagon!" • 

Norman still remembered It resent
fully. His mother had taken no part 
in that quarrel. Uer bewildered black 
eyes were troubled at the argument, 
but she offered no counsel. Only once, 
and he re'.embered now the anxiety 
on ber face, she hhd takeo him aside 
and reminded bim dutifully, but with 
no conviction, thnt other boys fished 
with their fathers. 

It was the winds Norman dreaded; 
the rage of waves dismayed him. At-
ways during the tempestuous weather 
of three-day blows, be remembered 
Gustafs story of the schooner Gott
land and the captain's dog. He'd uot 
tell his father that 

"A dam" poor Erickson," old Gus
taf would complain. "No stomach for 
winds, pfangbl' 

Gustaf made that "pfnugh!" an ngly 
word. He had a way of tlirusting it in
to Norman's flesh iike a fish linife. To 
be sure be need never hear It again. 
He had stayed In his father's house 
because of his mother, hadn't he? To 
t'i^ht toinorrow, be could start out 
unmindful of winds and weathers. He 
could leave fie lake and all tts dis-. 
tasteful memories, could settle some
where beyond the bills. 

.iUd farm? He walked a bit more 
rapidly at thb thought He bated 
farms. 

He passed up the long gentle rise 
of the road behind the vllluge and at 
the top sat down. Uere, somewhere 
near this spot where be was sitting, 
he had fought once when he was a. 
small boy. He had fought and lost 
It was with a schoolmate named Ed
die Baker, one day when he, had been 
walking home with Julie Riehaud. 

The standard school Io Madrid vii
iage, wbere Normad spent eight short, 
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War Communique That Has Its Amusing Side 
An amusing instance of war propa

ganda in the form of an ofllclal com
munique . which gave an astounding 
Spanish verelon of the battlr between 
Sir Francis Drake and the Spanish 
armada, has Just come to light In 
London, Pierre Van Paassen records. 
In the AllanU Constltuttun. Tnts of
ficial Spanish proclamation, issued in 
Madrid by the governrnent of Philip 
II in September, 1588. tells a story 
which will astonish every schoolboy 
wbo remenibera the story of the fa
mous game of bowls, and the sub
sequent trouncing of 'the Spanish 
fleet The Spanish communique re
lates that the duke of Medina, in com 
mand of Uie Spanish fleet sailed up 
tho channel as far as Plymouth 
"where, having been notlHed of the 
enemy's presence, be mustered and 
placed In order all bis warehips; and 
cruising along the channel, on August 
I, they discerned some enemy SJtlls, 
wbtcb the following day appeared to 
be sixty warehips. These the duke 
caught op and overtook, but they 
would not give battle, although It was 
represented to them." From this point 
the Spanish verelon proceeds tb re
late that finally sutne of the English 

ships did engage In real battle, which 
resulted In flfteen of them helrig taken 
by the Spanish, Including Sir Francis 
Drake's flugship, ° with the admlrai 
himself on board. What happened next 
tbe communique does nnt state, the 
Imaglnntlcm of the ottirial writer hav 
Ing exhausted Itself by that time. 
SInillBrly. during the World war. some 
communiques left troops at a certaii) 
point aud never referred to them 
again. 

Goes With Piemo 
Jean Ann Blomker, less than four 

year? old, was In a children's day pres
entation at the church. Uer Esther 
was trying to get her to give her reci
tation at home before the eventful day. 

"1 don't remember It," Jean Ann as
serted when ber daddy ^̂  'ed to coax 
ber to speak. 

"Well, think," he said. 
"I am thinking. I know It but 1 

can't ray It" 
"Well. now. bow does It go," be 

begged. 
"It goes wltb the piano," sbe an

swered promptly. 

Caesuras Petionality 
' Historians say that Julius Caesar 
was tall and of commanding presence. 
His features were angular and prom
inent Be had a fair complexion, with 
keen, expressive blaek eyes. In later 
yeara he was bald; st no time of his 

^Ufe did he wear a beard. Though en-' 
dowed wltb a consUtntlon naturally 
by no means robust, he became Innred' 
to hardship and exhibited astonishing 
powen of endnraaee. In matten of 
drais, be was partienlar to tb* Targe 
of efferainacy î 

Energetic Conversation 
— Rr̂ L. Jones ^as- calculated that if a 
mUlIon persons were to talk steadily 
and the energy of their voices were 
to be converted into heat they would 
have to talk for an hour and a half 
to produce enough heat to make s cup
ful of tea (even If they were all poll-
tlciansVt—Nature 

American Toleration 
There are Japanese and Chinese 

temples of worehip In New York dty. 
Chicago, San Francisco and other 
large cities, siso chnrches for other 
beatben d«&omIaatloD% 

satisfying terms, was remarkable for 
onl^ one thing. Two camps of chil
dren succeeded during school boure In 
living amicably under the sanie root 
Even in his yontb Norman was con
scious of these two discordant forces, 
becanse be belonged by right of blood 
to botli of them. 

One group, big, blond, slow, thor
ough, came from the neat homes of 
tbe village fishermen. Tbe other group, 
small, quick, Ul-dlsclpiined. with sharp 
black eiyes like Norman's mother, 
were the sons and daughtera of 
French-Canadian farmera who came 
down In an onslaught from tbe black 
bills. 

Julie BIchaud was one of these. 
She arrived On au autumn morning 
when Norman was struggling with 
fourth-grade reading. Be was eleven 
yeara old. Be bad grown too rapidly. 
His legs were bony, and the short 
knee breeches bis mother bad made 
for bim four months before already 
bad crawled upward, till they did not 
conceal the tops of bis band-knit 
stockings: Ue "^as self-conscious and 
his voice bad Just broken. 

Julie Rlchaud was a smalt, round, 
fla8hlng<;eyed girl, who cared less than 
nothing for any book or the^cuufinlng 
routine of district scboot discipline. 
With her arrival Norman teit for tbe 
firet time In bis life a dim satisfaction 
tbat be was bait-French. She made 
eyes at bim for three days. Oo the 
fourth, during ooon tuncb period, she 
kissed bim on tbe cheek. 

"1 like you.' she told him. "What 
funny yellow hair you got 1" 

Norman flushed aud wriggled free. 
Ue stayed out of Julie's reach during 
the remainder of the fotirth grade. The 
next year be was more friendly, even 
going so far .83 to run away from 
scboot vvlth her one morning recess. 
Tbey spent two ecstatic houra propped 
on their elbows at the end of the 
dock counting the gulls tbat fiew 
overhead. 

Tliey returned to school In the after
noon. Together, after the others wCre 
disipissed, tliey wrote the word "tru
ant", five bundred times. 

It was nu afternoon late-In May 
. . . Norman wus twelve yeare old 
and the fifth-year term bad tess that) 
a week to ruu . . when, be 
walked with Julie to the top of this 
hill road where be was now siti'.ng. 
Julie was singing. It was not a tune. 
Verely sotnethluK about bean soup 
bot and cold. Never for a iroment 
was her tongue still. She stopped 
suddenly and said: "Eddie Baker 
cheated In spelling today, Norman. 
Twice. 1 seen him. What do you 
think teacher'd do if she catched "im?" 

Norman did not know. He could 
thinl̂  of nothing that would appall 
Eddie Baker, not ever the end of the 
world. At the top of the hill be said. 
"See yon t'-morrow," and Iti.v down 
by the roadside. He watched Julie 
skip on tlirnugb the yellow dust 

The weeds . already were growing 
tall enough to conceal,him where he 
lay. A farmer'* wagon.'crawling out 
from town, creaked Its unolled wheels 
up the hlli. The farmer was asleep on 
the high seat Between the wheels 
and through the slowly revolving 
spokes, Norman made out a pair of 
bare 'feet running behind the wagon. 

Tbe horses came abreast of bim, 
their driver still sleeping beavlly. 
Norman perceived suddenly that tbe 
boy running beblnd ttKs wagon was 
the same Eddie Baker about wbom 
Julie had Just been talking. Be was 
a well-built, shifty-eyed, muscular 
youth, a yeur older than Norman, 
two Inches shorter but -a good ten 
pounds heavier. He had the name of 
a ready flghter in the Madrid Bay 
school. Norman knew bim to be In
vincible., 

Tbe wagon pa&sed while Norman 
watched. Before he bad time to speak 
young Baker twisted atwut He 
glanced np the road and down It then 
crawled rapidly Into the box of the 
wagon. He slid off directly, witb two 
brown paper parcels in his arms. The 
farmer still slept The thief scampered 
to the side of the road scratching his 
short dusty bnre tegs In brambles. 

As he dropped Into tbt grass he 
saw Norman. 

He did not speak for a moment 
Then, when he lied, Norman felt for 
him an extravagant and pitiless scorn. 

"He give It to me," Baker said sul
lenly. 

Norman looked at him, his mild, 
sober blond face taking on for a mo 
ment a suggestion of pink. 

"You swiped Itl" Normon said. He 
was not accusing. He was merely 
stating a fact In the blunt awkward 
way common to him. His father was 
like that in speech. Old Gustaf made 
his statements firmly, as If be did oot 
expect contradictlona 

Eddie Baker looked a little startled 
at the word. But he did not attempt 
any further denial Je unwrapped the 
longer of the two parcels. It con
tained a wooden box of plug tobacco 
sealed In red paper. Be looked at 
Norman-diplomatically. - -

"I'll go halves on Itl" be offered. 
"You swiped \t\' Norman repeated. 

Hts voice arose somewhat, but stUI 
It did not indicate anger. 

"I seen you steal." Baker conntered. 
"seen yoo steal tots of times . . ." 

"Me?" Norman.asked. 
"And I'can tick you. one band tied 

behind my backl" 
Norman stood op slowly. Be had BO 

desire to flght He knew Eddie Bak
er's prowesa Bnt the formalltlea most 
b« observed. "Try* it I" be ebtU«c*d. 

<T0 aaaeKsannsa 

If Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts! 

Says Baekache Often Meana Yea 
Have Net Been Orinkbia 

Enough Water 

Wbea yoa wake np with backacbe 
and dull misery in tbe kidney reglcm 
it may mean yon have been eat
ing foods which create acids, says a 
well-known authority. An excess of 
sucb adds overworks the kidneys In 
their effort to filter It from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog yoa mtist relieve them, 
like yon relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body's urinous waste, else 
yoa have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach soun, 
tongue Is coated and when the weath
er Is bad yod have rheumatic twinges. 
The nrlne Is cloudy, full of sediment, 
chatmels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
-Or three times daring the night. 

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful In.n glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days, and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the acid of grapes, and lemon JiUce, 
combined with Uthla, and has been 
used for yeare to help clean and stim
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids In the system, so they no 
longer irritate, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness. 

Jad«5alts Is inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful, efferves
cent llthia-water drinlt Drink lots of 
good water. 
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' ^ ^ - N E R V E S ! 
So Net Nesleei S 
Nervousness S 

Irritability = 
Sleeplessness § 

Ask(orFReesAi4P(£ _ 
S KOENIG tgEDlCINE CO. s 
= 1045 N. Wells St. CHICAGO, ILi:. S 
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiffi 

Historic London Lane 
Middle Temple latie, said to be the 

narrowest thoroughfare in London, Is 
being widened at the Junction with 
Brick court by a reducing of the 
broad center footway of the latter. 
This has been done chiefly for the 
purpose of parking lawyere' cars, not 
for public convenience, for the temple 
Is a private precinct of bench and 
bar. There Is an ancient tree close 
by the new cutting, which happily bas 
been spared. A smaller and younger 
one was removed a Uttle while ago. 

The Man Who Sneers 
If we know anything. It Is that the 

man who sneers Is a loafer. A work
er hasn't time to sneer.^Atchlsoa 
Globe. 

Day Dreamert 
'The reason some folks never wake 

up to find themselves rich," says a 
local philosopher, "is because they 
never wake up."—Atchison Globe. 

After an automobile gets old it 
doesn't matter bov! many windshield 
"tickers It has on it 

-SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892 

When Dr. Csldwell started to prmetiee 
medicine, back in 1876, the needs for ft 
laxative were not as great aa today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plcn^ of fresh 
air. But even that early there were 
drastic phyaics and pniges for the relief 
of constipation which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human beings. 

The prescription for constipation that 
he tued early in his practice, asd which 
he pnt in drag stores in 1892 under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsbi, 
is a liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children aad elderly people, 
and they need jnst such a mild, safe 
bowel stimulaat 

This prescription has proven its worth 
and is now the largest sellintr liqoid 
laxative. It has won the confidence of 
people who needed it to get relief from . 
beadaehes, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleeps bad 
breath, dyspepsia, coldls, fevers. At yonr 
dyuttist, or write "Syrup Pepsin," 
D e ^ BB, Monticello, Illinois, for free 
trial bottle. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAI.SAM 

timiite^Oea»xea-*uiiMt\rtitmt 
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THE ANTRnir RgPORTER 

C; F. Butterfield 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Foo^ 

H O O S I E R 

It has to be the best in its line to be in our store. 

SHUT UP THE (OLD PA>TRY 

PUT A HOOSIER IN THE KITCHEN 

Save the travel from range and sink into the 
cold pantry. Use the time saved for more useful 
purposes. 

The housekeeper working over the range and 
freely perspiring goes into the cold pantry, "catches 
a cold," has pneumonia and the bills are double the 
cost of a high grade HOOSIER which would obviate 
it all. 

USE AS YOU PAY 

$1.00 A WEEK DOES THE TRICK. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone lo4-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

^wm/ 

•<. 

Tlic Sf>or< L^Mlau Snlon, SS75 
eeijhjTaktt 

Ever since it first came before the public Pon
tiac has been recognized as the world's finest 
low'priced s i x . . . And now a new measure of 
value distinguishes the Pontiac. For today's 
Potitiac Six provides even finer performance 
sm'd more advanced style—finer performance 
resulting from a new, more HiRhly perfected 
carburetor and new manifolding—more ad
vanced style from the use of smaller, sturdier 
wheels and larger t ires . . . Today's Pontiac Six 
c^ers you even more for your money than its 
own famous predecessors. Come in to see it 
and drive if and you will marvel at all that 
$745 will buy. 
3.Doo^ &tian, S74S! Cimte. *74^l Sport Roa^fr, ST^li Phatum, 
KTStCabriStt. »79S( 4-Deor Sedan, SSiSi Sport VanAau Sedan, 

- . £ 9 tee(Ma« l « u a l houtliHC charfc*. Oeneral Watan Tine 
- ""-T mmtlahler'—^ PmjmtniPitmi t atmimimtee rate. 

(Sbr Xtttrun ftrporttr 
Publiitberi'.Kvery Wednesday Afteruiion 

.•>ubm.T!W.ivm J'rii;*!. (•a.Uii i-i-r year . 
AiivertisiDj Kaiet on Ar|>'. ::iiion 

H. W. ELBUEDGE. l-uui-isHisB 
H. B. ELmtKDQE, Aiiyiittant 

Wednesday, Nov. 7.1928 
LoDg Dbuoce Telephone 

Not!ce> oi CoDcens, Lei-tum, Entetuuaments, etc., 
I te whicb ao admiuios fee U cbarged. or from which a 
I Revenue i« derived, must be paid lor a. advertisements 
; by the line. 
i Cardsof Thanks are inserted at JOC. each. 

. Kesolutioasof oidinary leu^th Si^oo. 
Obituary poetry and list* of flowen chareed for at 

advertising' ratot; also wili be charged at thi» same rate 
list of presents at a weddins- ' 

L _THE 
For. i'jn .Adv-rtUiy-ij Repr-sentativp 

H E AMItRlCAN f'KfiSSASSOClATlO ION 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Aatrim 

Wednesday, November 7 
Open Range 

by Zane Grey 

Saturday, November 10 
A Card Board Lover 
with Karion Davies 

P a t h e W e e h l y Picture* at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Entered at the ]>ost.effice at Antrim, N. H.. as see 
nnd-clawRattet. 

in t h e Worlds Finest 
low-Priced Six^^^ 

War Tsx Removed—Delivered Prices Reduced 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Benningtan 

. - • • 7 > 

Antrim Locals 

**It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap has been call
ed to Franklin by the death of a rel
ative. • 

Mrs. Bartlett was at her place on 
Tuesday, getting it ready for the 
winter. 

For Sale—Dry hard wood, stove 
length. Apply to Joseph Ddengowski. 
Antrim. • '• . adv. 

Morton Paige attended a. meeting of 
the lumlper men's association. In Keene, 
on Friday last. . 

Miss Maud Littlefleld,. from Man
chester, has been the recent guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Don H.. Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank S. Corlew have 
closed Coritoocook Manor for the season 
ahd have gone to their winter home in 
Boston. 

First entertainment In lyceum course 
on Thursday evening of this, week, Nov. 
8. Light Opera Review Is the attraction, 
presented by four lady artists. 

Mrs. Jane GIbney has closed her home 
for the winter and will reside with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Hurlin. Her health 
has considerably_lmproved recently. 

Mlss Marlon Knapp has returned ti 
her home from Margaret PiUsbury hos
pital. In Concord, where she has spem 
several weeks because of a broken leg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Maiden, o 
Washington, D. C, are rejoicing ovsr tl'. 
birth of a son. Mr. and Mrs. Thomx 
,P, Madden, of Antrim, are grandparents 

The household goods of Mr. aiid tl. 
Richard C. Goodell have b3e.i era'.. 
aiiS shipped during the past week, ; 
their new hohrf in Santa Ba.-b;ra, Cai. 
ferula. 

Claire p . Goodell, who has bcoa cm 
ployed by James A. Elliott for some tim-
has complete^ his labors in this pos; 
tion. James Ashford is. employed b; 
Mr. Elliott. 

Patrick Muldoon, proprietor of Ma
plehurst Inn, has closed this hotel loi 
the winter months, and Intend? to open 
up again with tho i-eturn of spring— 
pfobobly about May 1. 

Tonight, at the Methodist church, th£ 
ladies aid supper will consist of chicken 
pie and the things that go \ylth it, mak
ing a. real supper not usually servefl on 
such occasions.. Priee Is very reasonable 
—50 cents. 

Charles W. Prentiss has been spending 
some Ume during the past week with 
Iklrs. Prentiss, at the hospital In Sprlng-
fieldi Mass. The patient is reported as 
getting along as comfortabl^ as could be 
expected. 

A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvln Young gathered at their new 
home, on Highland avenue, on Friday 
evening, and gave them what could be 
called an "at home" party. All present 
enjoyed a very yloasant occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caslmir Haefeli, Sr., of 
Northampton, Mass., celebrated ~ their 
slJtty-fourth weeding anniversary Octo-
fcor 24th with a tpir to New York City 
:,ir. ar.d Ivlrs. Kacf-.U are well knowr. 
l-.ci2, where they formerly resided. 

0:\ f^iday t.r:crnoon, Molly Alke; 
Chapter, D.A.R., held an open mcetinc 
\VL Llbr.'Ty 1:.\1I. where a room filled witi. 
i.-.Jies •A.-ere present. Mrs. A. A. Holden 

i c f Dicrlng. was tho speaker of the af 

The Red Cross drive for member
ship begins November 11 and ends 
Thanksgiving day. 

An interesting letter from* a former 
Antrim resident appears on page eight 
in today's Reporter. 

Mrs. Will Tandy has been spending 
a brief season with her daughter, 
Miss Agnes Tandy, in Concord. 

Andrew D. White quietly passed his 
'83d birthday on Sunday at his home 
in the east part of the towii. 

Tenement to Rent—Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodward 
were Sunday callers of his sister, 
Mrs. G. G. WJiitney and family. 

Wanted, to buy, a Piano Box Bug 
gy. Apply to Everett N. Davis, An
trim. Adv. 

Miss Alice F. Hunnewell did not 
fill her position as teacher in the High 
school on Tuesday, owing to illness. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Adv.St 

Andrew S. Fuglestad, Dist. Com
mander, was in Wilton on Monday ev
ening to install into their respective 
chairs the'new officers of the Amer
ican Legion Post of that town. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furnituie bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N . 
n . Phone 4 5 - 4 . Adv. 

Two exceptional photo plays this 
week at Majestic Theatre: "Open 
Range ," by Zane Grey, on Wednes 
(lay evening; .Marion Davies. in " A 
Card Board Luver," on Saiur."!ay ev
ening. 

On Fri'iay: .Nov. 9, the Laciies' 
Circle (if the B.aptist church will hold 
a Silver Ton at the home of Mrs. H. 
W. Joii...<on. Tea will he served from 
li tl) 5. All ladies are cordially ipvit-
(d. There will be tables of fancy ar , 

: r.cles an.l fond on sale, and the mem- i tc.r.ojn. and addressed the ladies on th; 
i i.er.- of th.- Circle will make the usual j Subject of •Citi'.enship." Her talk wa; 
ivolunt^.ry olTenng for ihe work of the; 8"od and instructive, and she made ii 
i orcaniz^uion. j •-••y interesting as well. Refreshments 

Tverc served. 

William M 
ir.in Lesion, 

. . .and we recommend this Genuine Ruberoid Octab 
because it has the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
RpU-roofing, which has stood the test oa thousands of 
roofs for over thirty years. 

The cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together with the extra thickness, impart • 
great niassiveness to the roof. 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs arc supplied in many beau-
tiful noti-fading colors that harmonize with the archi
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroimdings. 

Come in and see this shingle before you roof or re-roof. 
It will give you a new standard for judging cpof values. 

, Arthur W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N.H. ^ 

Genwlne OID 
SHINGLES r- ROOFINGS 

Hil iofo Hoaiarili Savings Bank 
Intorporuted 1889 

. H I L L S B O H O , N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Bankin- Hours: 9 a. m. to .12 ni., and 1 p. ni. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made durinj: the fjrst three busihe.ss days of 
the nionth draw Irterist trom the first day 

of the ir.ontli 

You Can B'ank By Mail. 

Light Opera Revue 
First Entertainment of Lyceum Course 

UNDER THE AUSPICES CF ANTRIM CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
AND ANTRIM WOMANS CLUB 

/< * 

"Heal Without Work or Worry!" 
•' Clfsn, dustless heat, without labor, 
I for ki'chen rargeii, will be demon-
•htr̂ H'crl i l the vacant store (next to 

l.iirlier » o-) Jameson hlock, on Wed-
1 neiidny and S..tijrday afternoons and 

llj-ors Post. No. SO. Amor-
v.i!l cive their ninth an

nual Armistice Ball, in Antrim towr 
!-..Ml, on !\!ond.v evciilnc November 12 
v.L'.-, r.-.iu::j \yj Mi;:':tis o.-:;hcstra of six 

jt-vcninjis for tha text three weeks, j puce.;. Old .v.iu new dances, frii-.i 8 tc 
; Come in and see it work. Silent Glow 
i Burner Corporation. Adv. 

On Monday evening, at the rejjuicr 
rtieetinj; of Mt. Crotched Encamp 
ment. No. 39, I .O.O.F. . Grand Patri 
arch Freeman H. Hoyt, of Nashua, 

: m*nde his official visitation. , No de-
' ^rce «Pork was done, and owing to his 
I visit not being generally known by 
I the members a large number was not 

present. At the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Woman's Club will be held on Tues
day, Nov. 13, at 3 p .m. , Jn Library 
hall. Mrs. Wiilard Wllbnr, of Keene, 

: who is advisor on the drama in the 
j State Federation, will be the cpeaker. 
j Her (Object will deal with the rela-
' tion of the drama to the development 
I of; tbe natioM of tbe world. l*bis l i 
I the only regular meeting of the month 
' aod «l l BwaJMn aboaM ekt«ad. ' 

12 o'clock. The coaimittees having. thl5 
afTair in charge are preparing for an 
unusually pleasant party and a large 
number sliould avail themselves of this 
opportunity to enjoy an evening to
gether. ,0 

In The Reporter's item of news last 
week in which Mrs. Charlea W. Prentiss 
was Injured, it was not stated Just what 
tho Injuries were, but latcr^ advices state 
lhat one leg was broken, one arm badly 
jammed and bruised; also grave fears 
wrre entertained of Internal injuries. 
After a week's, time In a Springfield, 
M.-UW., hospital, It Is reported she Is get
ting on comfortably, but will be confined 
to the hospital revoral weeks. Mr. Smith, 
tt^.o was drlvlnr: the car at the time he 
was struck by another aUto, was also 
cnialderably injjred. BoUi autos were 
badly damaged. Mr. Prentiss has spent 

Light Opera Revoa Oompeny 

Will be Given at 

Antrim Town Hall 
on 

most of the time with 
since tbe accidsat. 

Mrs. Prentiss 

Thursday, November 8 
at 8.00 o'clock p.m. 

ADMISSION - - 60 Cents 

file:///ylth
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THE AlffgUM REPORTER 

Moving Pictures! Antrim Locals 
BREAMLARD THEATRE 

Town Ball, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satarday, November 10 
:The Sporting Age 

. with Belle Bennett 

Bennington* 

Congregational Church 
Rev. Stephep S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sunday School 12 in. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Harry FaVor is in tbe hospital 
at Grasmere. 

We now know whether the Nation 
prefers to eat or drink! 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main street. Benning
ton. Adv. 

On this Wednesday aftemoon. at 
2.30, the Missionary society meets 
with Mrs. P. A. Taylor. 

Miss Grace Taylor, who has been 
under the doctor's tere at her home, 
is reported as improving. 

Lncellus Tharsfon broke the bones 
in one of his feet wbile at work on 
the road one day last week. 

On this Wednesday evening the 
Friendly bible class will hold a social 
at the home of Mrs. J. T. Robertson? 

Next week Tuesday tbe regnlar 
meeting of the Grange; visitors from 
Greenfield will be here, as will also 
tRe district deputy. 

At the communion service Sunday 
moming, .five yonng people from the 
Sunday sehool united with tbe Con
gregational church. 

Paul Traxler is recovering from 
blood poison in one bf tbe fingers on 
his right hand, which has kept him at 
home for some weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . W . Wilson, Mrs. 
M. L. Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Gerrard attended Grange meeting at 
Dablin one day last week. 

The 8th annual concert and hall of 
Merrimack Engine Company, of this 
town, will be beld at town hall on 
Friday evening, November 9.' Music 
will' be furnished by 172d Field Artil
lery Band, of Manchester. Plans are 
being made for a pleasant and enjoy
able evening. Turkey supper will be 
a part of the entertainment. For full 
particulars read large posters which 
have been posted. 

The Hallowe'en Party at S. of V. 
hall was a great success. Mrs. Doris 
Parker had the affair.in charge; Mrs. 
Lura Keyser and Mrs. Gertrude Ross 
helping her. We were ushered in 
through a long dark hall with all 
kinds of gruesome obstructions, and 
from somewhere there were groans, 
sighs and whistling winds, which add
ed to the weirdness of the scene. The 
hall was decorated very prettily, with 
the exception of one corner, where a 
skeleton was placed, with chairs fac
ing it (?) on which bats, mottos, etc., 
were on white covers of the backs. 
Some were seated there for medita
tion while a ghost story was read 
which was blood curdling, but all 
lived through it; then came the un
masking, followed by gamea for all. 
The costumes were many, some of 
them Krbtesque and well gotten up, 
especially were the children's rigs 
gou I. ' In the peanut throwing contest 
Mrs. Agnes Brown won the prize, 
whi'e for men "Jack" Bryer was the 
luc'i.y one. Refreshments of pumpkin 
pie, doughnuts, cheese and coffee were 
scr.sd in a novel manner to guests. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry P. Pratt recently 
Visited Boston fdr a day. 

The Democratic raUy held at town hall 
9& Thursday evening last was not largely 
attended. 'To some extent it was an en-

it:;uslastle audience.—'The speakers pre-
j seated their side of the story In a man-
[ner convincing as possible,' under the 
clrcumstancesw ' . - . - . 

ioover and Tobey Winoers 
Contintied from 1st page 

Por Councilor 
Harry D. Hopkins, >Keene 393 

For Senator-
Fay P. RusseU,.. Concord 396 
Por Representative to General (Court 

Morton Paige, Antrim 

Por St̂ erlS 
Joel^S. Daniels, Manchester 

For County Solicit©* 
peorge I. Haselton, Manchester 

For County Treasurer 
James H. Shenton; Nashua. 

For Register of Deeds 
Snoch D. fnuier, Manchester 

For Register of Probate 
LotUe B. Copp, Nashua 

For County Commissioners 
Hajry H. Burpee, Manchester 
Augusta Pillsbury; Manchester 
-Arthur P. iSmlth, Peterborough 

For Supervisors of the Check List 
John D, Hutchinson 
Arthur W. Proctor 
Alwin B. Voung 

For. Moderator 
Hiram Vf. Johnson 

404 

380 

392 

388 

396 

396 

390 
376 
399 

390 
392 
388 

402 

DEMOCRA-nC 

For Smith and Robinson Electors 
Iva H. Drew, Colebrook 
Gustave LafontJaine, Manchester 104 
George D. Lord, Hanover 
Archur P. Stearns, Mont Vemon 

For Governor 
Eatbh D. Sargent, Nashua 

For Representative In Congress 
Alfred L. Levensaler, Concord 

For Councilor 

Albert H. Caldwell, MUford 103 

For Senator 

Charles R. Jameson, Antrim 

For Representative to General 

No Candidate 

For Sherifl 

Richard • M. O'Dowd, Manchester 

For County Solicitor 

Jolyi. L. SuUIvan, Manchester 

For County Treasurer 

Alvlh A. Lucler, Nashua 

For Register of. Deeds 
Jerry J. Haggerty, Nashua 

Por Register of Probate 
Samuel J. Dearborn, Manchester 

Fdr County Commissioners 
Thomas A. Carr, Manchester 
George J. Gingras, Manchester 
James B. HilUssey, Nashua 

For Supervisors of the Check List 

V/arren D. Coombs iQg 

John D. Hutchinson 102 
Edward P.* Knapp i 0 2 

Fpr Moderator 

Charles R. Jameson 92 

Is it expedient that a Convention be 
called to revise the Constitution? 

Yes—76 No—83 

110 

103 

97 

Court 

121 

105 

103 

99 

100 

106 

105 
99 

Model 20 

Air Chrome Speaker 
The sensational - new developement 
which has set a new standard in tone 
quality—Model 20 Temple Air Chrome 
Speaker. Its reproduction is life-
)jl(c_the deep bass and the high 
trebles come through as if the very 
instruments were playing before you. 
Ita open radiator consists of two sec
tions instead of one and the powerful 
Temple Double Action Unit insures a 
substantial increase in volume and 
tonal range. Model 20 fs encased in 
genuine walnot — pleasing 
and attractive—to say the 

- least. 
U.S. Pit.No. i,6;»,79*. LieniMxl uo^r WitmoM Inv, 

C. DUDLEY KdCHERSPERGER 
Agent 

Box 86, Bennington, N. H. 

Election in Bennington 

The result nf tho election in Ben
nington is Kiven herewith, fi({ures of 
which wili interest our readcrii: 

Republican 

Hoover Electors 160 

Charles W. Tobey, Governor 132 
Edward H. Wason, Congre.->s ' IBS 

Harry D. Hopkins, Councilor 135 
Clarence Damon, Senator 135 
Henry W. Wilson, Representative 137 
Philip Knowles, Supervisor 
Leon Messer, Supervisor 
Henry W. Wilson, Supervisor 
George Edwards, Moderator 

Democratic 
Smith Electors 
Eaton D. Sargent, Goveraor 
Alfred W. Levensaler, Congress 
Albert H. Caldwell, Coaneilor 
Richards, Senate 
Henry W. Wilson, RepresenUtiVe 
Philip Knowles, Sapervisor 
Leon Messer, Sapervisor 
Henry W. Wilson, Supervisor 
George Eldwards, Moderator 

137 
137 
136 
135 

76 
80 
75 
75 

Good Words for Anirlm 

The following letter has l>eeti received 
from headquarters Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, Sachem Council, * Inc., Arlington, 
Mass. It wlU be read with interest by 
all otu: people: 

Old Town KaU, . 
ArUngton, htsas., Oct. 24, 192S 

Mr. M. E. Daniels, President, 
Antrim Citizens' Association, 1 
Antrim, N. H. 
Bear Mr. DanfiKr 

The Executive Board of this Cotmcil 
has directed me to send to the Citizens' 
of Antrim a letter of appreciation for 
the flne welcome they gave us this siui-
mer. 

The friendly atUtude we met and the 
wlUlngness on the part of the citizens of 
Antrim to assist tis was a great help in 
estabUshing Camp Sachem this summer. 

WIU you exp;re^. our appreciation to 
aU the citizens of Antrim. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard A. MeUen, 
Scout Executive. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

( 
Aiur r r s o ^ THEV IVAMTTO 

BUVORSELtSOMBrMlUG, OR 
GcET A MEU/ JOB, OR HIRE WELP 
OH piwp saMeTHiu& O R REMT 
A HOUSE » - m e / A w , H A V E 
MJMifS, WHieMISWI^y VUECMt 
THEIR GOMMOM MEEnUSr PLATE 

-tv(' yn&arAosesrvni 

What Do You Think of This? 

The State Board of Health, in their 
most recent pubUcation, puts out a 
statetnent concerning which many of our 
readers wiU.be interested. Here are two 
letters which are^ each self explanatory: 

' ' ' 'September 12, 1928. 
Slate Chemist,' v ' ' 
Concord, N. H. 
Dear Sir:— , . 

I am anxious to know if you already 
have an analysis of Dr. R. Newman's 
Reducing puis? Also Pyro-Plne Reduc
ing Bath Salts? 

If you haven't an analysis would you 
make one for me? 

Awaiting your reply, 

September 14, 1928. 
Dear Madam:— ' 

In response to your inquiry, we haye 
no Information speclficaUy concerning 
the composition of Newman's Reducing 
PlUs and Pyro-Plne Reducing Bath 
Salts! 

However, 'from our general knowledge 
concerning these articles as a class we 
can assttre you with considerable posl
tlveness, without any analysis, that you 
wbuld be wasting both your money and 
effort In trying either of these nostrums. 
AU such are- designed to catch "suckers," 
aiid the only real good they do is to en
rich the promoters. 

Very truly yours. 

W. R. C. Notes 

A very pleasant evening was en
joyed by the Ephraim Weston Wom
an's Relief Corps, No. 85, and guests 
at Library hall, for their Hallowe'en 
Party. Many present were in cos
tume and caused much merriment. 
The hall was decorated in Hallowe'en 
colors, and the jack-o-lantern was on 
display. A program was presented 
by Mrs. Edwards, Wilma Allen and 
Dorothy Maxfield. 

Games and stunts were indulged in 
and fortunes were told by Mrs. Mattie 
Proctor. Witch's punch was drawn 
from an imitation well and served 
with sandwiches, cake and cookies. 

Next regular meeting will be on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 20. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

Card of Thanhs 

I wish to thank all who so kindly 
helped to make my Sunshine Bag the 
success it was, and all who sent me 
gifts and other remembrances during 
my long stay.at the Margaret Pills
bury Hospital, at Concord. 

Marion Knapp. 

This Is To Remind 

Ail members of the American Legion 
and all ex-service men, to attend the 
Armistice service in the Presbyterian 
church, at 10.45 a.m.,' on Sunday, 
November 11. All other patriotic 
organizations are also expected to at
tend this special anniversary observ
ance. B. G. Butterfield, Adjt., 

Wm. M. Myers Post, No. 50 

Second-hand Furnitare 

Having procured a much larger 
storage room for my Second hand Fur
niture Business, on Summer St., have 
recently bought several new lots which 
include a lot of Wood and Coal Parlor 
Stoves, Beds. Springs and Mattresses, 
Pillows, Sideboards; Dining Tables 
and Chairs, Rockers and odd Chairs, 
Davenport Couches and Bed Couches, 
Child's Crib and High Chair. Child's 
Desk with Chair, Men's Desk Chairs, 
Stands, Bureaus and Commodes, Toilet 
Sets, Auto Robes, good Horse Blanket 

76 I and Whip, Wash Tubs, Ironing Board, 
76! lot Kitchen Utensils, Crockery and 
1̂̂  I Glassware, Pictures, and things foo 

__ I numerous to mention. These are alt 
I elean goods. Some Antiqaes. Priees 

''^ I right. CARL H. HUZZEY, 
76 j Pbone 45-4)i Summer St., Antrim. 

Milford Business and Professional 
M£N'.S DIRECTORY d ^ 

The Soihegan KatioDalJank 
MILPORD, N. H. 

A' Commercial Bank, prepared tt 
serve the best interests of this com 
munity. and through its National Sav 
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution; 
^ o u r account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
P. W. Ordway, Vice Presidcn; 

M. G. Jewett, Cashier 
H, P. Parkdr, Asst. Cashiet 

I Toys 

T H E BOSTON STORE 
VARIETY STORE 

DoUs,_ Games. Kitchen UtcnslLs. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Nov. 8 
Prayer and praise service at 7 

o'clock p.m.. 
.Sunday, Nov. 11 
Union Armistice service at 10.45 

o'clock a.m. Sermon by the pastor. 
Public cordially invited. 

Bible school at 12 o'clock noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6o'clock p.tn. 

Baptist i 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, November 8 
Monthly Worker's Conference at 

7.30. The usual supper will be 
omitted this month. 

Sunday, November 11 
Union Armistice Day service in the 

Presbyterian church at 10.45. 
Church school meets at 12 noon. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. 
Union Service at 7 o'clock in the 

Baptiat churcb. Rev. H. H. Appelman, 
of Manchester, will speak on, "The 
Ebbing Tide." 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Japan ranks next to our country in 
total niunber of domestic electricity 
consumers. Btit there a customer may be 
represented by only a single Ught. 

« • « • ' 
In the last 10 years, enough money 

has been wasted through tire to build 
!01,000 one-family houses at . cost of 
construction prevalUng In 1926, or to 
pay for aU the new residences erected in 
SS principal cities that year. 

• • • • 

There Is tmusual Interest throughout 
the state In the contest whereby the 
pubUsher of the Granite Monthly hopes 
to secure a more suitable name for the 
state magazine than that yhich has been 
used for over haU a century, 

A gre'at many of the older subscribers 
feel that to change the name of the 
Gronite Monthly is something which 
approaches sacrilege, while on the other 
hand, many others. Including the mag
azine's founder, Hon. Henry H. Mct-
c.ilf, think that it is desirable to change 
tlie name of the publication pro\1ded 
one more typical of New Hampshire can 
i>2 suggested. 

That is the idea of the publisher—to 
.wcure a now name which shall be -short 
and typical of tho Granite State. Por 
such a name he ha."; offered a prize of 
twenty-five dollars. There arc no pre-
s.̂ rlbcd forms to fill otit nor long rules to 
fcUcw. Simply write yeur s-jjjgostion on 
r. :;oc;carri or bl.v.ik fhcct of p.iper to
gether with your n.-.r.:e n.-jd addrtss and 
mii! ;o tho Gra;iiVc .VoriJ'uV, 9*' Con-
i..:a street, Manchester, N. H. 

A. committee of impartial judges'Will 
be chosen to select, the .winning title and 
the names of this board of judges will 
be announced next week. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Abi L. Perry, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

A,ll personal indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preaent them for 
adjustment. 

Dated October 20, 1928. 
MYRA F. YOUNG. 

Bradford, N. H. 

of Par* Wool for Hand and Ma
chine Knitting—also Knr Yams, 
Orders >ent C. O. D. Tostage 
PKM. Write for free samplea. 

CONCORD WORSTED MILLS 
Wttt CoacoKl, New Kuapthin 

I 

YURNS 

StaUonery, Glass and China Ware, Den-
; nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
J In aU colors. Books. Cand>-. and in fact 
almost anything you. might wish for. 
Come In and brov/se around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp..Post OfSce MILPORD, N, H. 

MILFOED CREA3IERV 
MONTGOMERY ti SMITH 

Milk, Gream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

J. i . Webstef Estate 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeneler and Optician 

MILPORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
. W. Nylander. 

T H E P E O P L E ' S LAU.NDKY 
A. E- BROWN, Prop-

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SOD.V SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MIIIFORD, N. H. 

It is ceneralljr admillcd that ilcrture liuildinj; 
i> an eagioeerinf job. Every ph.ise of it must 
be carried out with preci..iion. The ideal com
bination it the dentist of artistic taste who rec-' 
Ognizes your tj-pe, takes good imprc>.ians and 
good bites and follows through. You will 
get that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

W. H. BUTTEKrnCL!), !).(!. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Lifc.nssd 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M.. 2 --o 4 P. M. dally 
except .Sundays. Mon.. y/cd. and Fri. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. .isx .';:nneh Office, 
Llvesey Block, WUton, N. H.. on Tues 
Thurs.. Sat.. 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. in Mll-

rd over 5 years.-
9 EUn St. Tel. 137-M Mr:."ORD, N, H. 

ROSSI BRO.S. ("0. 
Manufacturerr, cf 

HIGH CLAP? :.reMo:iiA:.s IN 
Gi'..\NITE 

Producers of Crow.n Hill :3-i->.ri<i:;iB Blu" 
The Granite 3e:iuiirul "' 

Office and Worics. Oak 'str.?et 
Te .̂ 131-W MILrORD. N. H. 

P. J. Drolet O- A. Strlckford 
DROLET'S (i. 

AXJTOMOBItE R3P . \TRTJ;G . 
On AU J,lai:cs of Cars 

Auto Accessories Federal Tires 
Telrphone 'C3 

121 Nashua St. \:iLI'OHD, N- H. 

Visit PBOCTOR'S DHUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals; IV-tent Akdicines, 

Stationery, C "rfeci ionery. Soda, 
Ice Creiim, Cn-.v^, Cif,v.r.^tte8, 

and every;;iitig carried in a ' 
first c^]^;• IlruK S((irt> 

Union Sq., Tel. 13-\Y MIX.FORD. N H. 

3)ERG.L1II rr VHJnv.VKE and 
ELECT/iU; CO. 

Hardware, Pisiuts, Wall Paper, 
Roofing an.: .\uf«) Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILPORD. N- H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

V Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Senice. 

Tel- 121-W MILPORD. N. K 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms ' 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
if tSol ic i t ing Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer witli 'the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Dcniojislntliou in Your 

Own Hoiiie 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
Tel. 3127 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 
t 

All kinds of work attended 
- to prornptly 

227 Main Street 
^NASHUA, N. H. 

Sranch Store nt Bcj.Tmi Hari\v.iro 
Milford, N. H. Tc:. iOi-W. 

Co. 

CKNTRAL i)VF. i r O f S K 
Office: 81 W. Pearl S: .NASHUA. N, 

A.V:OS J. WHEElEPv, P:op. 
Clearisors ct E'.rrylli;::,;. Dye-s to: 
Everybody. Proiii-jt :.v.d S.Ticient Scr-
s-ieo and ^Vo:•k:•.l.̂ n-<;:'-;p. P.ircol 
pack.iges promptly attended to. 

MRS. E. J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Wa\iiig. Shampooins, Scalp 

Treatment. Marcollinc;. Fiiclals. 
Hair Dressinc;. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA. N- H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Stioes at Low Pfices! 
C6 Main St. NASfJU.\. N- H-

H 

;'os: 

HILL H A R D W A U J : ic I'AIM 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 
NASHUA, N. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. Tel, 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Omer Perrault Guy A, Smith 

PERRAILT A: S.MITH 
FrRMTrRi; co. 

89 West Po-irl St. N.\SHUA. N. H-
Ask for' Herald Ra:i£;c.-.. Hoators. House 

Purnlshir-g.'!, Cohini'oi:-. Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

R. R, Square 
H-

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request' 

Thayer Portable Hotise Co. 
Winchester St . . Keene, N. H. 

DBIVE IN Let BS gzetst your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr OiSerestial and Tnnfmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Craik Case and Flusliiag Service 

A. L. A. Serriee Pbone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

J. (". MAM)KI,SO> 

Good Clolhos 

173 Main Street 
NASHUA. N. H-

co. 

PYROFAX GA.S SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns like city gat 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminimi Washing 
Machines. Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
10 Wftrren St., CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2554 

•SMIiiiiiili 
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Makes I^ 
Sweeter 

Too much to eat—too rich a dlct~ 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
•cause sour stomach, but one thing can 
correct it quickly. Phillips Milk bf 
Magnesia will alkallnlze the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system is soon 
Bweetened-

Phllllp.<i Is always ready to relieve 
<3Istre£S from ove-r-eatlag; to check all 
acidity; oir neutralize nicotine. Re
member this for your own comfort; 
*or the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say FUilJips. Don't buy some
thing else and expect the same re
sults: 

HILUPS 
Milk . 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
t t Isn't rigbt for the little tots to fret and 
they wouldn't if they felt right. Conitips-

tion, headache, worms, 
f e v e r i s h n e s s , bad 
bresUi; any of tbese 
will maiie a child fr«t. 
They need the pleasant 
remedy-KOTSKOUrS 
SWEET P0VDE8S. They 
regnlata the bowels, 

-break tip colds,reliere 
f c T e r i ^ e s s , teething 
disorders and atomaeh 

VBASS sxBX tronblcs. 
t7a<d b7 Mothen for over ZO yean. AH ipat-
s i s t s »ul Motliar Qxej'e Sweet Powden. Aak 
today. Tiia'tpttkitt'Stee. Addresa 
THE MOTHER CRAY CO.. La Roy. N. Y. 

»ENNSYLVANU TO v, " 
• DRILL RESERVES 

•jack of Substitutes Last_ 
Year Lost Three Games. 

^^ 

The Message of the 
Unknown Soldier 

Right 
OrvHle Wright, at a dinner In Day

ton, talked about his controversy with 
the Smithsonian institution. 

"My brother and I worked hard," 
he said. "Our first Hight was the re
sult pf years of hard work. Well. It's 
very galling to see the credit of all 
that work given to anrther. 

"My brother, talking about our years 
of work, said one day at a dinners in 
France: 

"'Necessity, the mother of In
vention, found the airplane the hard
est one of lier children to wise.'"— 
Detroit Free I'ress. 

General Accord 
Politlc.Tl Si)eiiker—And concluding, 

I quite rp.ilize that we nil of us owe 
moretlinn we slmll ever repay to our 
leading dtiiiens. 

"Too true." said the butcher, accom-
panierl by appreciative nods from the 
grocer and parage dealer. 

People who can't sing, yery seldom 
find it ont until everybody else does. 

SUMMER HOTEL 
In Salisbury B«ach, Maasachuaetts. with .3* 
rooma. Now State Road and public Bath. 
House very noarby. DIninR room seats lOO 
peritonji with a lar^e kitchen and built-in 
retrleerator, Bulldlnv alone worth tBO.QSt 
The ostiro property offered tor >3ft,00S 
aTOlnm whleh t>>«re Is a mBrtgofre tor 111.-
300. Tonr offer will bo conaldered. File N'o. 1. 

BAKERY 
Well located In lame Maine dty. Buaineaa 
established 2Vt yoara and has fine repnta. 
tlon. Oros* receipts Iti 193T were tlS.ODO. a 
sain of Si.OOO over 192S, The store Is ttxTS 
aad. rents tor SSO per month. Overhead ex-
poiuea are real low. Stork and nzturcs are 
tnodfirtly valued at J3.380. The asklnr price 
ot I3,7S0 makes tbla a Kood buy- Pile No. t. 

CAFE AND GRILL 
The favorite eating place ot a larite Maine 
city- Main dinlni; room seats 7S persons 
with accommodation for 80 i>«)ple In srIU 
and private dinin; room upstairs. Daat" 
floor 30x30 In center of arlll surrounded by 
booths. The best of ctiulpmrnt inclurtlnir 
frl»lda!re. Partnership .llsaKreement'reaaon 
foe selllnn; this huslnesx showlne proflt of 
SIJ.OOO a rear. The prlc<- la j:5,00«. What 
ts your offer? File No. 3. 

Men's Furnishing Store 
Established 14 years In live Mains elty. 
Store covers lot 40x4S. Thera are t small 
apartments over store brlnitlDK (130 per 
month In rentals. Gross business In 1937 
was ISt.OOO. The entire property will sell 
for taO.OOO or store can be bought separate
ly. A mortKajrs of $7,600 oulstnndlnK on 
bulldlnt. TliU Is a cood bny. File No, 4. 

CANDY SHOP 
Loes/ed tn larfte Maine City. Serves llchl 
luociics with table service for 73 person* 
Complrts •»4Ulpment tor candy and Ice cream 
tnaklnii. 0 \ er 4.SOO Kallona of Ice eream 
aold last >-e»r: New Impravenwxvt-lnrladlnii 
2t ft. soda fountain recently put In. Splen 
did locatinn In heart ot city at 33,000 an 
cual rental. Gross receipts 344.000 In last 
twelve months. Price Is 33S.O0O on terms ei 
330.000 for cash sale. Olve thia your con 
sideration. File No. S. 
XKBCANTII.K SKVtH S TfSAVCK CORf 
Room t*S, » 4 Washington St.. Boston, M—s 

i^Iette or Gem Style Blades 
:!0 for 3I.U0. R. DB LANDBR. 8301 PATNK 
AVB.. CLEVEt.AND. OHIO. ._ 

lUdlo Troabies Are 0»er With My TrMble 
locatsr by your side. Keep It In itood shap. 
withoat expenae. Send for Information 
Roasn. §7 Bay 17th. Brooklyn. N. T. 

The crying need of armies, teams ol 
ill descriptions but more particularly 
tt this time of the year, football. Is 
kdetuate reserve material. M the 
ffnlverfelty of Pennsylvania the need 
8 urgent judging by the amount of 
dnie the coaches are spending driUlns 
die substitutes. 

LafiJ__x5§r Pennsylvania suffered 
*eavy "losses throngh injury 'lEat 
robbed the team of Its mainstays In 
the heat of tlie season. Paul Scull, 
John Shober, Martin Brill, Jobn Viz, 
Mort Wllner, all regulars were ren
dered hors de combat during the Penn 
state contest 

With so many of the best players 
out of the lineup It Is llttie wonder 
that tbe team suffered the slump that 
caused the loss of three games. When 
the regulars returned to their posi
tions there was a decided change in 
the team as Columbia, Harvard and 
Cornell will testify. 

This season the reserve material 
has come along better than last, the 
individuals giving every Indication of 
rounding Into such form as will re
lieve the coaches of some of their 
worry. However, constant drilling In 
fundamentals with scrlmmagei as the 
real test, will keep the subsltutes, busy 
from now on. 

Lud Wray, the line coach, will have 
as understudies to the regnlar tacUes, 
two players who saw action last sea» 
son. Gene Kuen, whb was understudy 
to John Smith and Bob Schneider, 
who also saw service in a number of 
games, should be better than tbey 
were last year. Each has had the nec
essary game experience tp make them 
flrst rate substitutes. 

Bill Williams, star of the freshman 
eleven's line last season. Is making 
both Kuen and Schneider hustle for 
the honor of being the flrst tackle 8ub< 
stitute. Others in the running Includj. 
Barrett, who has been on the Injurei 
list for three weeks, Farley and Beau
mont. • 

The guard reserves •present a'prob
lem. Of the four men only one, War-
r'in, a Scrub last season, seems to 
have the necessary quallflcatlons for 
big game service. The others are 
learning fast but still need plenty of 
work. Charles Urban, the minister, 
Thwaites and Smalley are waging a 
keen duel for tbe honor of being the 
first substitute after Warren. 

Ed Jordan holds the honor df being 
understudy to Westgate, the regular 
center. His experience as a freshman 
lust season makes him highly valu
able. He has Looby and Lockhart, the 
former a scrub last year and the latter 
a freslxman guard, to battle for the 
post. 

Tlie end problem continues to be 
acute. Althoush Buch and Olesy 
started in the opening game, neither 
is certain of keeping their positions. 
Bill Sullivan and Mory Schainman, botb 
substitutes last season, may yet win 
regular posts. Both are hard fighting, 
tearing In ends who can snare passes 
with the best and either or both may 
oust those now holding.the fort. Jobn 
Ball, first-string substitute last season 
is still in the running. Red Welham, 
a newcomer, who reported three weeks 
late, has displayed conslderalile prom
ise. 

In the backfleld, Coach Bert Bell 
has wilner, an experienced quarter
back, and Ratowsky, a halfback last 
•season who is also calling numbers. 
Carroll Bosenbloom, has a slight edge 
on the other candidates for the flrst 
call if anything should happen to tho 
regular backs. Frank Mulligan and 
Walter Opekun are other excellent 
prospects. Granville -Carrel, substi
tute last season, and Walter Masters, 
Inrrner freshman star, have a fine 
chance tb oust several of those already 
named. 

I He h«i 
bora a * froa te OaUa ef batUs to o v hQa«> 
lUMk aad Semen .today ete Mas f o t l y and 
rrrtraally kdd :bp pntriel haads opos tiM sad 
•be** saa. WtlUa tb* ahadews al paae* that 
•aw oalold aaa tb*r* a n teeaf Bsm*!*** aaaa 
•ad tfaay waJb • • proudly aad whb as glorious 
nwmori** aa tb* abadaa tt tiicaa wfaoaa aaar^ 
ara nabUnoad arttb tbair dead* ia aMouasatal 
steoa. Fer tbars la asitbsr c u U aer atatlo^ 
uaeoc tb* daad wbo diad for duty, to tbf 
eauaa ol hnmaaity, at th* eaO el oaa'a eeua*' 
try. W* ar* e<.JlM.*4U|j taath*rbeod al th* 

•raatsst lew*—fer "fraatar lor* hatt no maa 
tbaa tbla. tbat a awa Uy dowa Us lit* (er U* 
Mmid*.'' 

Namal*** 1 S* h*r«, aad ae I loMnr that tt 
la aet tb* iaipulaa*-el ordfaMry bumaa leva, 
or el (aadly tia*. er el Mmdah^'a bonda. that 
prompt tb* bearta el tbea* whe ceo* today 
with flewars to rsmlad ua tbat tb* aakaewa 
daad hav* not b m (orcottoa. Tb* br* that 
apaaks la th*** rcaMmbraae**, w* wbo dUd 
Cer It haew. Is oas that far traaaeaada O* 

Armiatlea day, a v a t m a of tb* World war 
nlatea,' (euad my diyiaioa In rest blllaU at 
Bar-la-I>uc %ritta my ra(imeat la a little vil
las* ia Ih* Veaag* Bouataias, aeuth of V*r-
dua, wbieb want uadn" Ih* liiacaiaetat naaM 
el Giaad. 

Tin* official aaw* that tha amitatica had 
b*ca sifaad was racaivad by the mayor ot 
thia littl* Freacb villac* aad th* aew* waa 
quickly apread, ae that aO ths lahaUtant*. 
consistiac particularly oi women aad old men. 
wer* oa th* vUIat* atrecif irithlB a (ew mia-
ataa. 

The aua of my retiaunt war* quickly noti-
fied and almost' mobbed by th* happy French 
people, tha women, la particular, •zpressing 
their ley by bu«gin« aad kissing the American 
soldiers. Our own regimental band played the 
French anil Aaurieaa national antbema an^ 
the French people danced and aang up aad 
dowa the atreets vraving Frencb and Amsricaa 
nag* whlcb they aecund (rom aome unknown 
place. 

Ths Biayor e( th* vOlag* invited the officer* 
ef my regiment te drink te victory with bim 
and all e( us.adjourned to the ever-present 
cafe, Where be s*t up ehampagn* bi aa Inex-
baustibl* auppiy, to wbtch th* American sol-
dien did (uU credit Tbs celebration continued 

fal IU patriotism, symbolized in Its-flaj^^ l t ^ 4 ^ . j ^ (gto t h , ^ ^ t > l S d reilly laiifed fdr a e v 
typfied, toe. (a tbs grave* vrbsre the name1«i<^r:^>.;].y. thereafter. • 

svery year thousands Journey to 
Arlington National cemetery Armistice 
day to say a silent prayer at the tomb 
of America's Unknown Soldier^ 

aatural affections that (ind their fullest fruition 
withia the bomss o( our Couatry, It is a love 
that spcaka ia dear, imsslfish, sacrificial rec
ognition o( that greater lav* which, breaking 
aD tiea, bas gone forth (rem time immemorial 
to pay "the last (uU meaaure of devotloa" In 
pretection ef. bumaalty'a homea and la defease 
el bumanity'a homelands. It la a love that la 
rooted la th* koil ef eae'e aativ* land, voiced 

typfied, toe. Ia' the gravee 
soldiera aleep,' unmoumed by kitb or kin, yet 
remembered in that tnaacsndeni kave of coun
try which they shared and (er erUcb Uiey 
(tcely paid the trlfiut* of Ihsfa' live*. 

So. frem the peace tbat paiseth the un
derstanding ef a vrorld ef strife, let eur voicea 
be beard. Let peace on eartb be etill the aim 
of councinore and atatesmsn, but may' yoo 
never ceas* to cherish, with zeslous walch-
fubess, the spirit that wiU stand ready, whea 
called upon, ta preserve your liberties, to make 
a baven fer th* opprsased, to keep secure, the 
nation that protccta yoiir bomes. 

Fer YoarCMd^t 
HEALTH 
Read What Theao 

Mothers M̂y 
"My ton suOsttA 
from ncrrouiBeM, 
• l ^ e p l e a s n « s > . ' 
twitcmnAeyMiBSM I 
t h n w up ms food { 
. . . fllvlttt U m Dr.; 
True** EUxlr re« 

•0 rapidly 

Gordon Shows Speed 

Lesson of Day Must 
Never Be Forgotten 

By resolution of congress and proc
lamation of the President November 
11 Is observed as Armistice day. 
While In observance the memory of 
those who lie In Flanders' fields 
should have the place It fully de
serves, those living who fought "over 
there" should be given the credit that 
Is theirs, never to be taken from them. 
But above all, observance should 
bring to each and all of ns realization 
of our Indebtedness to both. 

Too much do we Americans regard 
service to our country, whetheron the 
battlefield or In public office, as ours 
by right Under our form df govern
ment there Is no right except that 
which we establish and maintain by 
our voluntary devotion to the prin
ciples for which our government 
stands. If some serve in our army and 
navy, or In public ofl!lce, others must 
maintain all tbat defensive forces and 
administrative organization stand for. 
This means better and better cltlzen-
«hip by us all, and points our part In 
Armistice day observance.—Grit 

Ten years ago, November 11, mo t̂ of tha civilized worid forgot all other 
emotion excapt an unbounded Jo> at the newa that an armistice had. been 
declared In the-World war. Photograph ahowa an Informal parade gotten up 
by me-mrers ef an Amerlean division at Bar.'le-Duc, Prance, with the aid.of 
tha Inhabitanta of the town, upon receipt of the newa. 

: : ; . '.—; -V resisting the Germans at. tbls point. 
Scattered French units still were 

holding the line. Tbey bad been en
gaged for six days, wltb little food 
and no rest The nights .of June 3-4 
they were relieved and passed tbiroTigb 
the American lines. 

June 4 the Second division was 
holding a 12-kllometer front, with no 
reserves between tt and the Marhe. 
It bad crushed one enemy attack near 
Veuilly. • 

The first of a series of small, but 
diflicult advances began June 6. From 
then until June 25 tbe fighting, par
ticularly bn the front of the Marine 
brigade, was most desperate. Division 
after division was thrown Into the line 
by the German command In an effort 
to shatter the American lines between 
Vans and Torchy. The marines 
ground their way slowly but steadily 
through the Bols-de-Belleau, and June 
2.5, In a final brilliant dash, killed or 
captured the last Germans In the rê  
gion. In recognition of the marines' 
heroic work the French changed the 
name of the woods to Bols de la Bri
gade Marine. 

Morale Unshaken, 
In the meantime the Third brigade 

had been holding its part of the line, 
morale unshaken by the constant and 
terrlflc. shelling to which It was sub
jected. This outflt, like the marines, 
had no other cover, than the shallow 
"fox boles" dug In the early part of 
June, and no food except "monkey 
meat" and the one cooked meal a 
day which came np at midnight By 
July 1 the brigade had captured Vaus 
and the Bols de la Roche. 

July 9 the division was relieved by 
tbe Twenty-sixth, taking up a reserve 
position along the Une Montreull-St 

î ^aral iiaya thereafter. 
A BMmber ef the: division took the^^saapsbbt 

bf the scene reproduced Virei 

.S:. 

Ten Years Ago 
at the Front 

Coach Zuppke Is quoted as sa.vinp that 
Gordon, his left tackle Is one of tba 
fastest grid players he ever saw on a 
football field. 

•£xm 

Agcate w>d IMstrtbators make t i e dally aell 
Ing Christmas Boxed asaortments and othri 
Holidar novslllea. Particulars, samplea. Buf 
falo Trad. Co.. Oerraaa Bldg.. BQgalo, N. T 

SEAL XSTATE WAMTXD 
Thera ar* buyer* In all parts of th* eean-
tryTjIy ayatem ahowa y o u h o w ta r*aeb 
tSSw. TITUS. DBVOW. OOWN. _^ 

- tteU trot Vetereae ar FaaalUa*. C o b (or 
g s W t f iBorelop** wltb PictarM oa. C 
^^OBIL. 4t» Vermont. Bateie, N. T. 

IM aaa LUU LtoUaMU. Trial peek 
_ Tb* LMH .Chemteja 
tOete xre., Chle«««, SO. 

Co.. 

Brief Advises Players 
to Get an Education 

Bunny Brief, Milwaukee sandlotter 
completing his nineteenth year of pro
fessional baseball, advises the young 
player to go to college. 

"Be will get the best out of the 
game by doing so," says Brief, fa
mous home-run hitter of the Milwau
kee American association club. 

"He has an opportunity to develop 
bis game aa, he geta an edncatlOB— 
gets expert coaching. If he amonnta 
to anything at all, he has the oppor> 
tunity of starting hla career wltb a 
bang by getting a bootic. In tha old 
dava thara waa nathlik* Uka that." 

Honor Those Who Went 
Through Fire of War 

The members_of tbe A. E. F went 
to war like crusaders in the Middle 
ages, filled with a mighty zeal. They 
came back, those who did, with a new 
feeling of nationalism and greater 
love for their own country. When the 
Statue of Liberty greeted them in 
New York harbor and howling mobs 
of their own flesh and blood yelled 
in joyful glee over their homecoming, 
they got a greater glimpse of the true 
spirit of life. They had been through 
the fire and, like gold, had been tried; 
they had come out of it different men, 
but better. And these are the men 
who, on Armistice day, 1928. ten years 
removed from the maelstrom of war. 
have, regained the great grip on them
selves; have re-established them
selves tn tbe arts and sciences, tbe 
business enterprises and the profes
sional callings of the nation. Tbey 
have carried on in peace as tbey did 
in war; soldiers all. 

A Hot Corner In the Woods. 

Aulde. It bad been in the line 40 
days. In that time ten German di
visions had been faced, from whlcb had 
been captured 1,680 prisoners. Not 
only had the Second stopped the Ger-. 
man drive on Paris In tbat sector, but 
it had advanced to an average depth 

been unable to stop { ot two kilometers on a front of eight 
kilometers. Tbe losses totiled 9,131. 
but the Second division bad demon
strated to the world that the Ame^ 
Ican soldier had "arrived." 

Pretident WiUon't Wordt 
"The only way in which we can show 

onr true appreciation of Armistice 
day la by resolving to pnt aelf-interest 
away and once more formulate and 
act npon the highesf ideals and par
poses of international policy. Thus and 
tbns only can we return to the tme 
tradltlotis of America." 

Theae were the concluding sentencea 
ot s radio message by Woodrow Wll-
son «B the eve ot Armistice day, 1923, 
ft fraa his last formal message to tba 
public Three months later be died. 

A decade ago Second division troops 
of the A. E. F.iieft a French rest camp 
for the Belleau wood battlefront to 
help resist a German offensive. 

The former doughboys and leather
necks in that World war outflt held 
their annual reunion festivities at St. 
I.ouls last June. 

Led by Col. Hanford McXider, pres
lden of the Second Division a.s-
soclatlon, a half-dozen generals, 
100 or so colonels and majors and 
several thousand "top kicks," "sec
ond looles," corporals and privates, 
were present or accounted for when 
the operation got under way. 

Much can be obliterated from mem
ory In ten years, but It Is doubtful If 
any of the Second division will have 
forgotten that daybreak a decade ago 
when the long convoy chugged out of 
the rest area near Chaumont-en-Vexin 
with themselves aboard. 

Few but the oflScers who had seen 
the orders knew whither they were 
headed. Vague reports of the 6er-
man success .at Chemln-des-Dames 
bad been beard, bnt the officers and 
men did not comprehend the gravity 
of the situation. For the second time 
in fonr years tbe German high com
mand was throwing its gray-dad 
troops toward Paris, and all the Allied 
strength bad 
them. 

Tbe Second division started out In 
gay fashion. The men cheered, san'n 
and yelled. Then the convoy came 
closer to the front They passed -a 
long line of refugees and the singrng 
and cheering stopped. The spectacl» 
of those thousands of terrified, people, 
fleeing desperately from their' homes, 
gave the men their first profound un
derstanding of the horrors of war. 

Inferno of War. 
At Meanx tbe confusion was terrific. 

The city was choked with refugees, 
wounded men, troops and trains of ev
ery description. 

North of Meauz the troops were de-
bussed. The Ninth Infantry started 
immediately on a forced march to the 
line and the other regiments bivou
acked for tbe nlgbt German bomb
ing planes made frequent visits over 
tbe camp and there was little sleep. 
At daybreak, Ĵ gne 1. the Infantry and 
marine reghn^cs marched toward 
Montretill-auz-Ltons, reaching posi
tions In the rear of the line throngh 
Boneotl. Vanz, Boresches and Belleau 
woods that night with notbing but a 
thin line of heroic Frencb soldiers be
tween them and the enemy. 

• Road to Paris Blocked. 
June l ,tbe Infantry began to block 

the Paria highway, and tbe next day 
all tbe Infantry of the division was 
In line, with the Ninth oo the right 
and the Marine brigade In the center 
Tbe Third Infantry, one battalion of 
marlnea and the Flftb machine-gun 
battalion bad beeo thrown along the 
line through Venllly. Fremont and 
Coulombs to r«-esttbii8b liatsoii be
tween two .French corpa which were 

Remembrance 
Th* hour bas struck) tbe eaioldag guns 

Are sullen. stUl. We dully woader 
Why tbe eaauieg sOeaea stuas 

Our ears, kag used te battle tbuadsr. 
Wa sas charred splinters that were tree* 

la ravaged, sbsll-tem sartb. bloed-spattared. 
Aad kaew that w* are kin te thee*— 

Our lives, eur taipee, eur bodiea ebattered 

Tea rear* bav* paasad) the ecars ef war. 
Though cruel, d**p, ar* alewly bealiagt 

Craia ripaa* wb*r* It Ad b*fer*, 
N*w furrow* gua-ploarsd earth eoaeaaBat. 

Mea foDow Uttla gods, aer crave 
Fiae frsBiy, bigb empris*, dsvetieai 

Pefbapa forget tb* beys who gav* 
Tbafc aBt *rbe aleep beyead th* heeea. 

Tbaak Ced, this day ie sat aaida 
Fer reverent eeeanesneratiea i 

Per as te kaew a grataful pride 
_Aad ftad a dssper eeeeeeratlea. 

Our eemradee ef tboee gallaat day* 
Wbo ebared t ^ eeafllet. grim aad gory, 

^teed aet eur boBaga aer our praiae 
Thay ar*,. tb*m**hr**, tb* gr**t*r glory t 

thatlleltftrateful'; 
to .Dr. True'a Elinr evwj 
,tfnce."—Mn. R.W. W a - ; 
cheater, 273 Essex Sit.% X> 
tyirn. Maaa. 

Dr.Trae's Elixir U a 
pot* Herb laxativa. 

*'Dr. Trae's Elixl«. 
has been a family; 
remedyinmyhome: 
for yeaia. . . . My { 
younftest l>oy had < 
s y m p t o m a o f 
w o r m * . I t i sed I 
your Qixir ,and in i 
a week his croes-
neaa^ fever and \ 

testlessneas were a thing 
of the past." ^ Mrs. U 
Rai^ne, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causes 
children to have worms or 
other serious illnssses. 
Aid Nature by kee|rfng the 

Intestines dear by 
Iving Dr. True's 
• " "My Uttle 
1 was seriously 

. . I used Dr. 
Trae's Elixir with 
most benefldal re* >, 
suits."—Mrs. J. H.' 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

r. 

Dr.TruesElixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
For Children 

Fought Fire With Milk, 
Spontaneous combiistlon of new hay 

caused a fire which destroyed a iarge 
bam near Tulare, Calif. Power con
nections being burned out, a fmcket 
brigade was formed by neighbors, and 
this prompt action resulted in the sav
ing of n horse barn nearby. Skimmed 
milk and whey were used In place of. 
water, unavailable with the power 
supply cut off. 

Cold Need Caute 
No Inconvenience 

Singers can't always keep from > 
catching cold, but they can get the 
best of any cold In a few hours—and 
so can you. GetPape's Cold Compound 
that' comes In pleasant-tasting tablets, 
one of which will break up a cold so 
quickly you'll be astonlshed.-^Adr. 

People seldom Improve when they 
have no other model than themselves 
to copy after.—Goldsmith. ' 

Perhapis it Is the rapid revolution 
ot tbe wheels that makes the loco
motive's head light. 

GOULD NOT GET 
OUT OF BED 

Ljrfa E. Pmkham's Vegetable 
Compoimd Strengthened Her 

Elkhart, Ind.—"I had a tired feel
ing snd was un&ble to get ont of bed 

without the help 
of my husband. 
We heard of tho 
Vegetable Com
pound and de
cided to try i t 
I am still taking 
it and it sure is 
a help to mc. I,,, 
can io my work' 
without resting 
b e f o r e I am 
through. I know 
that if women 

will give tte Vegetable Compound & 
trial they can overcome those tired 
aad worn-out feelings. I cannot ex
press the happiness I have received 
and how completely it has made over 
my home."—Mas. D. H. SIBEBT, 1328 
lAorel St., Elkhart, Indiana. 

INDIGESTION 
RELIEVED 
* * . QUICKLY 
Cartar's uttie LhnrPRs 
ftrriy VattHM* Lat in 

awlat aatsT* la It* digeadva 
• datlee. Maay tlaica oee of 

(haae little piUa takaa after BMalt ot at beddot* 
witi de weadan, efpccianr wh«a roa bare 
uteieaUB or are troablcd wtth conadpatloB. 
RaeaeaLbar thay ata a goeteft pt*ectiptlaft 
aad caa be taken by th* aatlr* taaaily. 
AH Drassiatt 25c aad ?5e Red Package*. 

CARTER'S ESiPILLS 

Strong Ones of Earth 
There are tbe strong ones ot tbe 

eartb, tbp migbty food for good or 
evil—those wbo knew how .to keep 
silence when it is a pala ^a6 s grief 
to them; those who give time to their 
own Bonis to wax strong agaifist, 
ten^tatlon, or to the powers of wrath 
to stamp npon them their wlthflHbc 
passage,—Eaer*Q& 



THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

LIFE'S 
LITTLE 
JESTS 

AN APT PUPIL 

After a particularly trightfnl shat 
his partner tumed to bim and In
quired: 

"How long, may I ask, bave rea 
been plnylng golf?" ' 

"Oh, about five yenrs," was the 
«»piy. 

"Really," said the first scathingly. 
"1 bad no Idea it was posslbie to 
acquire such appalling ignorance of 
the game In so short a time. 

AGAINST THEIR POUCY 

TREE ON WHICH MEN 
DIED NOW WITHERED 

Insurance Agent—Madam, Is yonr 
son engaged In a hazardous occupa
tion? 

Lady— V̂lly oo Indeed, be's a col 
lege student. 

I. A.—Well, yon know this compiinj' 
doesn't puy anything on suicides. 

. Wrong End 
Til set a sbinsle." I 

Heard flapper Mary Boast; 
But course I knew 'twouldn't be 

Where she did need It most. 

Must Fall to Rise 
"Daddy."' said his little daughter 

as they watclied an airplane, "do you 
think they wlH ever get to heaven fly
ing awuy up like that?" 

"Not by going away up, my dear." 
was the reply; "-they nre more llkeiy 
to do It by coming down."—Vancouver 
Province. 

A Mighty Seat , 
•Two young lioys were telling about 

greut <leeds. wlien one who was a pro-' 
fessor's s<in sptike up and said his 
father occupied the chair of applied 
phyrU-a at Cambridge. 

"Dat's nutting." replied the other, 
"mine occupied the seat of applied 
electricity at Sing Sing." 

Making It Up 
Customer (to watchmaker)—I told 

you that my watch lost half an hour 
every day, and now, that you have re
paired It, it gains half an hour every 
day. 

Watchmaker—Well, don't complain. 
It's only working to catch up lost 
time. 

COMFORT NO OBJECT 

•This shoe fits yon perfectly, ma
dam. You'll find it very comfortable." 

'Then give me a size smaller 
please." 

Correct! 
There are metera of voice 

And nietere of tone; 
But the best of all meters 

la meet 'er alonel 

Going and Coming 
The Booking Agent—Did yom 

"Uncle Tom" tent show have a long 
run on the road? 

The ,I.ead—Not a Tery long mn. 
Bnt we bad a nice little hike getting 
baek. 

When the Sap Flows 
Marks—There are sammer, winter 

and aummn resorts, but never any 
for spring. 

Parks—That's becanse spring Is 
good enougb for anyone anywhere. 

Th^ Beginner 
Onb Pro.—Bave yon played much 

golf? 
NoTlcf—Well, a fairisb bit. of 

eonrse. 
anb Pro.—H'm let's see bow yoa 

shape np. Take your stance. 
* N0Tlc«—Wbicb dnb is tbatt 

Subtle Suggestion 
• Wiffr-̂ Will yoo belpi ms with the 
dlsbits' tttnlgbt. Johd? ' ' 

JobO'̂ Tes, botl wby not tell ms yoQ 
«eed a aaw sst and be done 'irltli ttl 

Ghost City of West Has 
Story of Three Hangings. 

Oenvor, Colo.-̂ Flve miles from Web
ster, Colo., vrher̂  a state highway anu 
the Plutte river part, there Is a lirtlt> 
cleartng iq a gruve of quaking asiien. 
Old-timers siiy the spot Is mysterious 
ly btirrt'n; no vegetation has;tbrive<l 
tbere slnce-wnre-thRo-hHlf a century 
ago. And the, onprodtictlve area is 
spreading. 

Tbls little wasteland surronnded by 
greenery encircles a grave. Three 
bodies were dufuped anceremunlously 
there. They were covered 'wltb dirt 
No marker waa placed, is there a 
connection between tbe grave and the 
barrenneas? Old-timers cannot ex* 
plain why, bnt tbey nod their heads. 
Tbey know tbat elsewhere tlie trees 
andsbrobs snd flowers bldom. 

Tbe three men wbo are burled there 
appeared In the boom town of Ball 
Valley when Colorado pioneers be
lieved that It would become the me
tropolis of Colorado. It slipped, how
ever, into the~ Umbo of otber ghost 
cities of the West. Today tbe motorist 
might easily pass it by. Only the 
rains of a million dollar smelter at
test to the one-time Industry. Man.v 
specimens of ore, heavUy jades with 
silver and lead, may be picked op on 
the site. 

Once Well Known. 
ret In 1849 Ball Valley was as well 

known as Denver is today. There In 
that raw. mounttilnoas country, wbere 
a precnrloas highway Is sparsely dot
ted with tumbling pine slab cabins, an 
Englishman succeeded for a while in 
developing a gathering place for min 
ers from the hills and a center of lum
bering. In the beginning Hail Valley 
bore a different name. There Is none 
living, however, who knows what it 
was. 

Wllllnm Ball, the EhigUshman, gave 
the settlement Its great Impetus. 
B'resh from London In 18UU, he was 
lured by tales of gold in the Ruckles. 
Be dreame<l of a golden city In a land 
of treasure. Be visited the site., Bis 
hopes heightened when he saw ore 
being taken out of granite ribbed sides 
bf Whale park. 

Ball bad money, bot not enongb. 
Be promoted a syndicate of fellow 
vouutrymen and acquired control ot 
the settlement to which he guve bis 
name—Hail Valley. Be was reudy to 
spend a million in launching the city. 

The government recognized the set
tlement by establlsliing a post oflice 
there. But soon after Its ausplvlnus 
beginning Bull Valley began to show 
signs of backsliding. First the smell
er bad been constmcted faultily. The 
yarlous processes would not estruct 
a niaslinuni amount of silver anil lead 
from the ore. Hull hurried to England 
for funds to Improve the smelter and 
develop the town. But he was re-
fused. He never returned. 

Town Declines Rapidly. 
Mines closed. Other smelters were 

constmcted at more strategic points 
and took business away frbm ttie Hall 
smelter. "The town declined seriously. 
The smelter decayed. Where Hall's 
fine hume once stood there 18 only 
a clearing In a grove of trees—and 
an anmarlsed grave No one knows 
about the grave. 

From the roadside one cannot see 
the ruins of the foi'mer three-deck 
siiielter. But. by following directions, 
one can find a mile beyond Handcart 
creek a twisted mass of steel and 
wood which once was Hall's million-
dollar ore reduction plant And. not 
far away, In the shadow of Bullion 
mountain, is tbe town's "hanging" 
tree. 

Bere transgressors of the code ot 
the West paid for their crimes. Here 
three men were hanged without jnstl-
flcation, according to the story. And 
the tree revolted, withered, and died. 
Us dry remains can be seen. 

These men visited Bnll Valley In 
Its palmy days, strungers. Sume one 
in authority accused them of jumping 
claims on Bulllun mountain. Tlmt 
oight there was a trial. The defense 
was allowed no witnesses. The three 
men were found guilty, escorted to 
tbe towering pine tree, and hanged. 

Soon afterward It was whispered 
that justice had miscarried. Then (the 
story continues) the topmost branches' 
of the tree blanched and rotted. The 
blight spread ontil. only a year or 
two ago. the enfeebled roots gave way 
and the tree fell. 

After the men.bad been hanged 
their bodies were removed to a lonely 
burial ground and thrown In a com
mon, crude grave That grave bow Is 
the center of a clearing where oo 
trees will grow. 

Identification Cards for 
Nebraska Students 

Lincoln, Neb.—New students at the 
Onlversity of Nebraska carry Identlfl-
cation cards bearing their signatures 
and pictures as well as descriptions. 
Otber students carry similar cards 
minus the photographs. 

Credit dlfflcnlties In. Lincoln cansed 
oy persons falsely representing thera 
selves as students, loss of library 
books, purchasing of football tickets 
by nonstndents. dtfflcultles In cashing 
checks and troabies In'stndent elec
tions were rtesons for Initatlon of the 
Identification system. 

Basgars Fena Trast 
Uoscow.—Tbe city's best beggars 

bsvs organised • tnut It bas Ifiu 
msmbers wboss monthly incoms rariea 
trom $1A to tSgO each. The president 
ot ths trast fsts a rakeoft There are 
tjm beggars I> the dty not afillatsd 
TTtlh the trast. 

GREAT MOUND IS 
BEING RESTORED 

Exploration Work Uneorers 
Historical Objects. 

Washington U H., Ohio.—The most 
notable mound of Its kind In Ainerlcu. 
the great central moutid of the Selp 
groop oear Buinhridge. has been ex
plored, and is now being restored to 
IU former shupe and slr« under the 
direction of tbe Ohio Archeological.and 
Historical society..—; ;___ 

Exploration work has been com
pleted after fonr years of elfort, and 
the work of restoring It In order that 
It may forever be part of a state-
owned park, was started at once.' 

In all W burial platforms, contain
ing more than ISO bariais. were nncov-
ered, and In.all bnt a few Instances 
the bodies had been cremated. 

Discoveries made in tlie monnd now 
form part of one uf the greatest coliec-

-tlon ot, Indian relics In existence, at 
tbe Ohln State maesum. 

Notable among tbe articles taken 
from the Selp mound are qnaru ot 
fresliwater pearls, still In a fair state 
of preservation: colored cloth, the fim 
ever removed from a monnd: stone 
marbles, beabtlfnily carved; one of 
the largest copper axes ever fonnd. 
welghinĝ  28 pounds; innumerable or
naments of copper, stone, mica and 
obsidian; several Inrge stone pipes: 
effigy of a bnman being, and strangely 
fashioned copper oraamenta. 

In restoring the monnd no attempt 
will be made to replace the tbree pri
mary monnds as they were prior to 
the exploration, and as It wiUbe kept 
sodded, no effort will be made to cover 
ft with coarse gravel and stones to 
prevent it from disintegrating, as tbe 
mound bnllders had done. 

In all about SR.OOU cubic yards ot 
eartb was removed to explore the big 
tumtilns, which was 26U feet long, ICO 
feet wide and 8S feet In height. 

TORTURE SUSPECT 
LIVED LIKE 6IRL 

Scientific Exploration 
of China Is Planned 

Washington.—Ambitious plans for 
tbe scientific exploration of China, 
wbere rich stores of knowledge have 
long been burled beneath an accumn-
latlun of oriental mysticism and su
perstition, have been projected by the 
National Research institute organized 
by the new.nationalist government; 

Dr. Chi Ll, field archeologlst ot the 
Freer gallery, which is administered 
by tbe Smithsonian institution, was 
the flrst of 3U outstuinding Chinese 
scientists appointed to membership In 
the tiew Institute. Here on a brief 
visit, he expressed confidence tbat the 
next ten or twenty years would see 
a great development In all the sciences 
In his country. 

The Institute has organized an ex
pedition to sludy the geology, paleon 
tuhigy. zoulugy and botany of the 
province of Kwang Si. It bopes to be 
able to make similar explorations in 
every province and eventually to in
clude anthropology and archeology in 
the Investigations. 

Owing to the religions scruples ot 
the Chinese, Doctor Ll explained, a 
long process of popular education will 
be necessary before attempting the 
regular investlgatinn ot old tombs, and 
for fhe present excavations will have 
to be confined to ancient village sites 
which are not likely to contain the 
bones of ancestors. 

Italia Rescue Costs 
Sweden About $80,000 

Stockholm. Sweden.—Tke Swedish 
Nohlle rescue expedition bas cost the 
country about SSO.OtiO. 

More than 1.400 people from Sweden 
and other nations purticlputed direct
ly In.the search for the Itulla crew 
li:igtiteen vessels were.emphjyed. among 
them three Icebreaicers. twenty-two 
airplanes end two dog teams. No les« 
than fourteen lives were lost. 

The Swedish army flyer. Capt. Einar 
I'aal Lundborg. who rescued General 
Nubile, has completed a lecture tour 
through Sweden and parts of Norway, 
nnd is now at work on a book describ
ing his Arctic adventures. 

Immune to Beauty 
Media. Ha.—A jury ot seven mon 

and Hve women bere wus immune to 
pulihrifbile. Judge McDnrie charged 
In the case of Mrs. VIvInn McDowell 
rage, the Miss .MnWIe of an Atlnntic 
Cify pageant, "becanse Oo»l has en 
dowed this girl with beanty. be ex 
ceptlonaUy carefnl not to let this fart 
sway your verdict" She was con 
victed of larceny. 

23 States Liberalize 
Laws on Speed Limit 

Washington.—A statement is 
sued at national headquarters 
of the American Automobile as
sociation, based on a survey ot 
speed limits in eacb of the 48 
states and the District of Co 
lumbia. shows thst within the 
last three years 23 states bave 
eliminated obsolete speed lire 
Its. 

The national motoring body 
polnu out tbat highway ex 
perts. jurists snd traffic aotbor 
Itles throughoot tbe coantr> 
are coming to realize, aftet 
carefal iovesttgatlnn, thn* 
crowded conditions cansed b.t 
slow-moving tralBc contrlbore 
more to tbe appalling namber 
ot accldenta oo the highways 
than the efficiently bandied ao 
tomoMIe moring at a fair rate 
of speed. 
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Alleged Coast Fiend Played 
With Dolls. 

Los Angeles.—Little to compare with 
the muiutrous details of the murder 
case agulnst Stewart Gonlon Nurtb-
cott, twenty-one. and bis mother, Mrs 
Louise Northcott. sixty, ever bas been 
written In tbe crime records of sontb
em California. • • 

Norttacott, a ~ boy wbo dressed In 
girl's clothing, played witb dolls, and 
was treated as a dangbter by bis pauir 
pering mother mitll be reiucbed six
teen, changed wttb Iittle delay into a 
persoi) of wild temper and outlaudlsb 
habits, according to bis father. 

The father. Cyras George Northcott. 
who "knew tbere was sometbing 
wrong, but tbongbt things would get 
iietter." never passed sncb years of 
torment as tbe last tbree years after 
>e had moved bis family from westera 
Canada to sonthera California in an 
efTort to make things more favorable 
fajjhi^ wntrnrsf"his son^ 

Tbe Northcott family formerly lived 
for a time in Kamloops, B. C, near 
wblcb town tbe alleged killer of little 
boys was arrested by Canadian pro
vincial police. 

Get Into Trouble Eariy. 
Tbe Nortb'cotts, wbo bad amassed 

enougb motiey from tbeir Canadian 
farm to establish themselves lo a new 
Callforala by anotber Canadian fSmlly, 
the. Scotts. In tbe stimmer of liK2S 
Stewan Gordon Nortbcott's predilec
tions first brought himself and bis 
family into trouble. Northcott was 
arrested on a complaint - swora to by 
the purenu of Pbilip Scott, ten. Stew
art ifortbcott escaped seriotis dlfficnlty 
this time because the law conclnded 
there was not eiiougb t>eblnd the 
charges to prosecute. 

Evidently Gordon Northcott and his 
mother became frightened. Tbey per
suaded tbe gray-halred father to pay 
out cash and buy a chicken farm for 
the soa 

"Instead of getting better," tbe ta-
ther said, "tbings got worse." 

Gordon Niirtbcott and bis mother 
persuaded the family of Gordon's sis
ter, Mrs. Winnie Clark of Saskatoon. 
Sask., to send on Gordon's nephew 
Sanford Clark, tttlrteen. to be company 
for tbe young toan and to help arotmd 
tbe place. 

Yoiuig Clark, now fifteen, hollow-
eyed, funive. and tearful for bis life 
as a result ot two years witb Gordon 
Nortbcott, passed through treatment 
at the Wlnevllle chicken farm. Ac
cording to tbe lad's story—wbicb It 
took Los Angeles police two weeks tn̂  
draw trom trembling llps^all kinds ot 
abuse was heaped on him. 

Father Feared Death. 
"I couldn't do anything with any 

of them," the father said, "and 1 
feared for my own life. My wife and 
my boy both made t^ireats to kill me. 
Finally, last Decen>ber, I left the farm 
and cume into Los Angeles, and bave 
stayed In tbe city ever since." 

When the father left. Sanford aark 
became more tliun ever the prey ot 
Gordon Northcott. he said. Bis first 
surcease came wben a lad, abont nine, 
and known to him as Walter Collins, 
appeared at tbe chicken farm. Tbe 
Collins boy, who was said to have 
been kidnaped on a street in Los An
geles March 15, was tied np at times. 
Other times be feared to mn away. 
Sanford Clark snys he had to stand 
by. hurrified wben the Collins boy was 
killed. 

After Collins was out ot the way, 
two others came to the death farm. 
Botb by name and by their photo
graphs in the album of missing boys 
in Los Angeles Central police bead-
qunrters. Clark identified them as 
Nelson and L«nis Winslow. twelve and 
ten. who vanished from their parents, 
home In I'omnna about May 19. 

After some weeks ot the same 
abuses as I heir predecessors, the Wlns
low boys also were killed. Sanford 
Clark snid. Be witnessed the crimes, 
he added. 

Northeott's mother herself stmck 
one of fhe ax blows that made way 
with the .vnunper Wlnslow boy. Clark 
said. His nncle compelled bim to hit 
the other. 

^^iO^AOC^ 

Historic Pine Tree 
Protected in Deed 

Pltfpfield, Mass. — Standing alone 
near the homestead which at on<» 
time was the summer home of 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. Is a historic 
pine tree whose beauty snd asso
ciation have bronght It within the 
clrrle ot legal protection. S?o greatly 
Is this tree cherished that In fhe dped 
which tmnfrfers the estate on which 
It stands occnrs the following para-
irmph: 

•That the tree known as the Holmes 
pine, standing by Itself in the meadows 
to the south of the hotoesteart. shoold 
De sliowed to stand as long as the 
connie of nstnre permits, and that It 
shnll never l»e cnt down or moved 
while It remains in s live or healthy 
condition." 

Hungary Gives Prizes 
for Large Families 

Budapest.—A department for large 
families has heen created in pursuance 
wit the goverameiit'a scheme ot In-
crenslng the population. 

Gold medals, certificates snd money 
will be given tt the mothers ot the 
largest Hnngarian families. 

A prize was awarded to s peasant 
woman, the mother ot twenty-seven 
"bltdren Lectures on birth control are 
strirtly prohibited snd government 
emissaries will tonr the raral distrlH* 
Ipctnring on the beneSta of increase** 
births. 

Wlxii die Dost M OB uie pon* 
kin* MONARCH QUAUTY 
FOOD PRODUCTS taste 
Dtttti toan ever « • • Ibet^s 
nraitli in Msttitttrth Cocioa and 
Teeoie Weenie Pe 

r<?5,'i QUALITY 
FOOD PKOOUCTS 

tKMotCB ctmieD FSGenautit, 
_ m...eettee»e*eemetem tituueca ctssED nojits, t** 

tioNAttca cofrBe.JB* joio coood.it 
.iioH4Miaanau£s,t 

uotiMitCHomop/mDcaasstuot. 

•BID. MUSOOCH « CO. 
iXmMUtei ttSSt 

lOCcMk 

X. K ctty: cat. ( y n : fer 
•wacr: pccMot i c » ^ ei<te» ttltjtes yr.: 
riM fall liar . I m t i i i w I ^ jeMee. 
taeteem eiemr M S ao a a l a ; pr ia 
X H C t a aald mdek. WOe B>Z14«. 

BAKE S « W 8 
Thre* wcB located a t o m Sa MitiatniMfBt 
B«at«a; larsa weakly rcpta.: \t%% a«aia»«ar 
low reatala; owner aacr. Uuaa.acoaaa las. 
tZM». n i a B-llT. 

U v e tSmm. ctty: aeata *t: 
tst* wk.; rest oaly m BM. 
iatenata c o a p a l qslrk aale. Pile B-ZSSS. 

. KBfTAncaSCT 
la larso » . K. eaOrse city: a ^ 
t ews : rcpta, SIM.Mt yr.;'atats IS*; 
atarace »e<»;Koo»t leaae: owaer. FOeB-tSSIL' 

THE ArnEcouE conrAsrr, 
VVB xvnk CkinBfv B|USa> OsfltMii 

~~RARE~COINS 
Booklet far Rare C SL Coias XT cxBta. i _ 
a* eit rliatrlptloaa boacht. WUIiaB A. Caadatf 
Hit Xcatacky A r c K. B.. H l l i k a n l i . Fa . 

I arctleo. Libcial p a ^ ^ 
•mplea. U a e cnaraataaA 

fIriiplaK lailMatt. aiata aa . 
U & « £ Ca. Oi irib *. S, 

WATCH! L 
S Jewel Salaa movcmeat to L . . . 
wbo doea a little work fer aa t>-tkcir apaiw 
ttme a t bomr. For fall partlealan. BTVO 
U M GO^ Secti M. t a d . Barbartoo. Ohiai. 

Tubes 
are the 
Nerve 
Center 

of your 
Radio 
Choose 
Wisely 

E e o T Weaaaa Ctmeeet 
Marcri B e a n y Belpa acd at a i ^ t ! Cba' 
of X Liberal Plaaa. Ceoadeatieaa Aseata 1 
baOd proaublo bailn«aa. AH PrDdaeta Ga 
aatccd. Write JfarectwaTcr C o . Sf jatk^ Caoa. 

Kav Sale—Bay Xow. Pricea w m Stcvcr B « 
I.ow«r. Barsaiaa Is laiso aadaaaall time-
acrt . frait and rece. laads . free tmee 
storisa Taylor Cognty. west coast Fla. K B . 
BALL. SSM B. WELLSL CHICAGO. 

VOB BALE—EakliBo Spits Papplc^ wbl t* 
beaatle*^ farm raised. Price reaaonablc;. aat-
MsetloB csaraateed. OTTEM KEMNELSL 
STOITTSVILLE. VO. ^ ^ 

n w a f c a a a Tfceo loay I s D V e t v m t 
Flm. aoccnat. bealtb. Xickri a BaU. C Ball% 
2S«. B a s l e s s . Waafelanfia. D. C. 

•WaateS MMdIe aeed ssaa te took after oap 
bnetneas to fniit crewcra aad boaio «aiie«» 
in tbls Connty. Pgmiancat, proStsMc CSo-
• ecticst Valley Narserio^ ~ " -

.__ _leaBe la l f e » 
Orleans. La., lot X*«x2a*. noders . best . 
M e e SSS.ee». Otber piupcitj. XRSL O. at. 
Eester. 4S14 Prytsaia St.. New O r l e a ^ La. 

*ti^ Trsables. f a. Sl in.aaiw a a B a s d * 
and Feet. ZE31ICIDB ends s U a tronble 
tSaan back iroarantre. Prepaid SL ZEXL. 
CIDE. 411S Hartford St.. St. LooH IC<k 

•SwOt . 
A s c n u wasted erery eosatr. tSSt starta yom. 
Esed • tisMs year, pays 4M%. Xssb E a c i a -
eer incCo^ 311 Broadway, ftnchinsti. Oblak 

tXmXS FLIXT ABBOW HEADS 
Colorado perfects S*e. Flint drills SL 

A. W. BBOCKETT 
ttt Sostb Pearl St. • - ~ 

BIO GBAXDE TALLET land. barsslasL 
trades. ' in every state.' s o commissions 
cbarBed. write for plan. Tradrrs Motnal 
Ezclisnec. Box ITS. BsrUncen. Texas. 

Eiiwiituced Haeasiae, Book. Newspaper, 
Insurance salesnieki. S year sabscription 
IT.SOO accident policy ST.SO. Commis. S3. 
Free oatBt. Boms Compaay. Jobnstewn. Fa. 

Sometbinir Xew. Kake DeDciona. Creaa^. 
te&se, wltb soar cream, at bome. Send dime 
for secret recipe and set valuable sift 
FREE. P. O. VAREL. PEEBLES. OHIO. 

HOTEL AND F T R X I T U B E ; 3S rooms, cotm
ty seat. Some trade, some cash, terms oc 
balanee. Sluxt be sotd at oace. O. H; Stcrk. 
MarsKan. Miss, 

AdTcrtisers' Moll Order BallrtiB. Brimfnl 
plans, rormulas. Ideas fer spare time. Copy 
(e. Rm. 2S. !eS4 Earp St.. PbUa.. Penna. 

Far Sal*—Improred It* fa in 
sear Iowa line. ImproTemests ralaed SSjese, 
price of farm. Si:.tM. No waste Isad. SZ.Mi 
casb. CeoL L Schmlta. WeUa. 3Usa. 

S L T I C E STATION FOB SALE ^ ~ 
On blehway No. If. IC miles seotb of VX. 
Dodse. Inqnlre ot C J. JACOBSON. H A B . 
COURT. IA.. u B. i s : : 
Hanried J b a WaaU Work em Paattry V k n w 
Capable earlss for lay ins bens and brood* 
lag of cbix. E. O. BO:!ENQUEST. BAXTEB. 
JEFF. CO, PA. ^ ^ 

THE K.%WFOOD EEXEDT ' 
iBcemparable for constipation, obesity amS 
complexion; samples fr<«. Addraa BTBOJS 
TYLEB. -KANSAS CITT. HO. 

AccBts Bay DIrret Hia i f i j . Uncrrie. seek« 
wear at lowest mill priees asd make 1M%° 
proat. Write today. Sntxrior Knitttnc Cota« 
pasy, Dept. If. New Bares . Cosa. 

CBrliBtr Flaid. tbat keeps tbe ware in yoor 
bair for days. . Improves permasest wara. 
St-nA Sl S oz. bottle. "EVALENA" ToIleC 
Prep.. 1S3« N. IStb St.. Pbiladelpbia. Fa. 

OCTBIGHT. Simple Hcckaaical 
remorer. destroys plant permanently witte 
ona polL LOUI8 VAUCB. S4S CORONA 
ST.. DENVER. COLO. 

W. N. U , BOSTON, NO. 44-1928L 

Unprepared 
Proprietor—Why conldn't yon IBlI 

tbat man's prescription?. 
Drag Clerk—It called for medicine. 

Timers Chttxtgee 
Twenty years ago—Her face was 

ber fortone. 
Today— Ît's her legs.—Excliange. 

10 minutes 

Remember an tbe tlia^ people nsed to do for heartacfio? Todsjr, 
tbe accepted treatment is Bî rer Aqxrin. It gets aetiottl Qmck, 
complete r^f—and no barm done. No after e£Fects; no effect oa 
tbe beart; nothiî  in a Bajrer tablet coold bttrt anyone. (Yoor 
doctor will verify tins.) For atqr sort of beadadie, neon^ paidSs 
rbemnatism jnst try Bayer Asshm. Taken soon enoqgfa, it caa 
bead-off tbe pain ahpgetber; even diose pains many womea bare 
tixn^ most be endnred. At all druggists. 

SPIRIN 
Cntieara 

Disting^slied forExeeUeHce 
Tke Sot^ to Oetgnee, pnr4/Jf ttttd hemggtU)y 
Tke Oiggtrnteggg to eoftetg, eeetke ttttd ketst 
A Bll 11 • ! 1 J L ^ A d ^ ^ • „ 1 J , - , - ^ i t , 1 , 1 , « _ . ^ a ^ . - _ « ^-— a t . , •* * - • • - * -
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VBS ANTRni^ 

Goalandlce 
Now taking orders for Coal 

of All kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

^ Antrim, New Hampshire 

" E T W T H A L L 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tei. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

• Experienced Service. 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 

Lake; Mountain. Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

ANOTHEB LETTEl FIOM THE M a F l C COAST 

Former .'Antrim Resident, now Residing in California, Writes 
Entertainingly to Reporter Readers 

p. O. Box 508 
Santa Barbara, CaL 

Dear Friends: 
Do you wish to' have me write about 

some of the things which are not in t'.ie 
[papers? If so. I might hientlon the fog 
i which so often hangs over the city all 
the forenoon at least, and oftea all day 
here on the coast. 

Years. ago we were in Seat'..le for live-
days when wo hr.d the honor to repre
sent N. H., and as it happened oil New 
England, at the Alaslca Yukon Exposi
tion, and we saw the sun for about hclf 
an hour in that thne and had a glimpse 
of Mt̂  Rauler, wliich.Is one of the great 
attractions of the Northwest. 

The fog prevents us from seeing the 
sun rise with very few exceptions, but 
that is what keeps the heat from the 
places on the coast, and when the sun 
does shine It Is appreciated and when it 
gets tob bot one can expect the fog to 
veil the rays: so there you are. 

Some friends were called East, by some 
emergency last summer and in Kansas 

(Xvil Engineer, 
•nreying. Levels, • 
AXTRIM, K. H. 

IVIW 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yon want to aell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Jolin R. PniBBiEsiaie 
Undertaker 

R n t Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer. 

For KTery Cnee. 
Lftdy Aaal8t>tnt. 

e^,S}K:ji '^?5n*s.-i«^^ 
{ S u ^ T or Btsbt promptlT ettmAea <• 

Antnmi 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

JTBTCurrier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

tbey were stopped by rain, which made 
the roads impassable for some days, and 
many who weire In a hurry loaded their 
autos on to freight ears and shipped 
them along until paved roads were 
found.. 

As the freight accommodations were 
all boked for some time ahead about 
thirty or more employed a man who 
kBew->the country to pilot the party 

'•aroimd*' another way where' the roads 
were not quite so badly cut up and where 
they could make about five miles i>er 
hour, sol that with tlie helpers who went 
with the pilot, the cars were kept on 
theh: wheels. 

On the way back.the heat arose tc 
about 124 degrees, after arriving In this 
state near Barstow and they had engUie 
trouble so that ,they hired a man to 
drive the last liiO miles' or more until 
they reached the coast where the tem
perature is quice uniform the year 
around. 

No, Hiram, I have not seen, felt, or 
even heard a flea, but if anyone thinks 
;hat this or any other place is perfec
tion the.v are sadly mistaken. 

St. Paul says that he learned that in 
whatever state he was therewith to be 
sontent and while I do not suppose that 
he referred to the States of N. H. or ct 
Cal., we laay be sure that the state of 
mind has a lot to do with our joy In 
living. 

If you think that I Writs too much 
about the nice things out this way please 
iteep in mind that we are . continually 
filing of the wonders of New Hampshire 
and the East to those who may Usten to 
us, and one man said that they had 
managed to get along well before we 
came. 

Enough of that I am sure. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Aĵ encies 

To all in need of Insnrance I ahould 
be pleaaed to have yoa ealloh me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

atove 
deliv-

WOOD — Good hard wood, 
length; any quantity; prompt 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. V. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me s 

poetal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties parried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

v e n . 
Unr satisfied patrons oiir best 

advertisement 

A.D. PERKINS 
•at fun, M. U . 

Prof. Charles H. Abbott, of Redlands 
University, one of the great Institutions 
of which the state is proud, made us a 
very pleasant call recently and we took 
him to the museum of Natural History 
which is one of the growing attractions 
of the city. 

We saw there a hummUig bUrd egg 
which Is said, to be the smallest egg 
icnown and in the same case Is an egg 
of the extinct "Roc," which Is said to 
hold about two gallons Of liquid or the 
contents of 12,000 husmilng birds' eggs. 
(I might add that I noticed a peculiar 
smile In the comer of Charlie's mouth 
when he looked at the egg and I am 
sUU wondering if the egg was a "Rock" 
instead of a "Roc," but even if the shell 
is of cement the proportions are all right 
I think.) 

There are shelves upon shelves or 
drawers of eggs arranged in a very at
tractive manner, and that reminds mc 
that I regret that some suitable place 
has not been provided in the James A. 
Tuttle Library for the fine collection of 
eggs owned by Milan Cooper, and there 
are other collections which might be had 
as well if there was some Interest to take 
care of them. To those who think that 
the library Is primarily a place for the 
exhibition of hlstprical matter either In 
print or object form, I suggest that you 
call at the Richards Ubrary at Newport, 
N. H., and note the many Interesting 
things tbere (or the information of the 
pubUc 

As ttie years pass we forget that the 
younger generation do not know about 
the past events as well as we do and that 
If the record Is not preserved it may 
soon be too late. 

Ed. (Oeorge), I spoke of yuo when we 
saw the exhibition of Dahlias at the His
torical Rooms, as I am sure you would 
have enjoyed the show which lasted 
several days and was kept up by several 
wealthy people who have flne gardens. 
The colorings of the different varieties 
and the shadings of those which were 
not one pure color were l>eyond any
thing I had ever seen and the size sur
prised us. 

Some which I measured as best I could 
were at least ten inches across. Now I 
ean Imagine Mr. F. A. Dunlap rising to 
xeaark that the ehn tne ia ttoot at 

the bhrthplace of Daniel Webster, in 
Salisbury, has a spread of 102 feet I 
may add that the circumference of the 
Gen. Orant tree in Otant Forest is also 
102 feet, so there you are. 

Still I contend that dahlias are doing 
well since they were flrst cultivated from 
roots sent from Mexico to Madrid, Spain, 
Botanical Oardens ia 1789 and only 
reached England in 1798. 

Much or ,the pleasure I received from 
the show was to watch the face of our 
friend. Rev. H. B. Fosket, of Los An
geles, whom I took to the museum to see 
the flowers for he was a lover of the 
beautiful things of nature, and he told 
nie many interesting things about how 
some artists obtain the pahatings which 
we enjoy as copied in the magazines 
and elsewhere. He has a friend who' 
goes to the Desert and'iioes there for 
months with bis apparatus for mixing 
pahit and wfien the time arrives, he 
catches the colors as l>est he ma.y after 
waiting perhaps for weeks. 

Just at this moment as. I write the' 
sun is dropping out of sight behind the 
Mesa or iow hills Into the- ocean, but if 
you wish to see something worthwhile 
for a sun-set please go up to Holt's Hill, 
or to Meeting House HUl,. Patten HiU, 
Greystone Lodge, or some place where 
the view is not obstructed. 

Yes; we have moved again and this 
time we. have bought a house at 812 
Moreno Road, and I hope tbat the story 
of the dlfflculty of the man oh the trip 
may not discourage any who may plan 
to call on us. 

WiU you please continue to send maU 
to P. O. Box 508, as we can get It at 
tlie postoffice oftentimes when there is 
no house deUvery. 

It was a regret to leave the other place 
as the persimmons were getting ripe and 
we wanted some badly. 
' WlUle (Prescott) may remember the 
story of Gen. Lee which you heard Dr. 
RusseU Canwell teU about the Soldiers 
who told him that they ate green per
simmons to pucker up their stomachs so 
as to fit the food Lee furnished. 

One of mj' playmates here by name of 
George SpiUer who lives in the Court 
where we stopped two years, is a Con
federate veteran from Texas. He teUs 
.-ne that his f;itlier was a great admirer 
of Pres. Pierce, and he tells many inter
esting things about the past history of 
the South and says tliat when Thomas 
Jefferson wrote the first draft o£ the 
constitution of the United States ho 
wrote an article forbidding slavery, and 
as I understand it the paper in Jeffer
son's writing is somewhere in existence 
ioday. Some of the members of the 
McUy Aiken Chapter of the D. A. R. may 
have seen this in Washington. 

I took him to the postoffice steps one 
day to see a parade, as his eyesight is 
not so good â  when he was a surveyor 
in Texas, and Introduced him to some 
Grand Army veterans. They treated 
him nicely, and later I took him to the 
rooms where the veterans meet for so
cial times, and the caretaker shewed us 
an old pistol which he said had been 
used to slay 2230 southerners. Anyhow 
the old chap was very deaf and you 
never know what a deaf man may say 
(or write) so please forgive the lack of 
tact. 

Another "boy" who Uves also in one 
of the houses of the court. Is taking a 
long treatment here for a serious dis
order. He is perhaps 18 years of age and 
like all of us much Interested in the ex
ploits of Lindbergh. 

One day Mrs. Ooodell suggested that 
we take Richard Clark, the boy from 
Mass., a stduent at Amherst before his 
illness, to soe Lindy's new plane wliich 
,vas in a hangar about flfteen miles 
down the coast. On account of the fact 
that the boy cannot waiit far wc received 
pcrmL'-slon to drive up to tho door ot 
fhe hangar, and much to my surprise 
Richard got out and walked into the 
hangar and Just after he had looked the 
shlntag plane all over who should .ip-
pear but Lindy who came within a dozen 
feet of U", giving us the pleasant smile 
for which he is famcus, and as there 
were only a few pople around at the 
early hour we had the rare privilege of 
the close view. The nurse, who- takes 
care of Richard Clark, where he Is being 
treated, sent word that we had done 
more for him than their treatment had 
for weeks past. 

Perley (I beg your pardon), Potter 
Spauldhig, I thank you for the poem on 
friendship w^ich I read to a group of 
young men today, and I thank you for 
the one in The Reporter about Dr. 
Christie. 

If Victrola needles were In use when 
the Dr. vaccinated me, 1 fear he used 
one by the way my arm works making 
words when I write to friends at home, 
so I wiU stop. 

Yours truly. 
R. C. OOODELL ' 

Oct. 21. 1928 
P. S. The moming after. Nof to 

muoh fog. 

PETERB(»tOUGH 
Mrs. WiUlam H. CaldweU left last 

week for her winter home in St Petrs-
burg. Pla. 

Mrs. Stephen Van Rensselaer, wbo has 
been visiUng friends In VlrgkiUi, has re
turned to her home at The Crossroads. 

Chester A. Bishop of Chestertown, 
Md., has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar A. Bishop on Oranite 
street 

Mrs. NeUle Crowley Davis, wife of Dr. 
Prank T. Davis, and for maay years a 
resident of Peterborough, died at tbe 
hospitel at Franklin after a month's iU-

Mr. aad Mrs. Albion P. Howe were in 
Worcester, Mass., receatly to see Mr. 
Howe's brother, Daaa B. Howe, who has 
been lU at Worcester City hospital for 
several weeks. 

Secretary Karl B; Musser of the 
Guernsey office is hi. Portlaad, Oregon, 
to be gone al>out three weeks. WhUe in 
Portland Mr. Musser will attead the Pa-
dflc-Intematloaal Uvestock show to be 
held la that dty. 

GREENFIELD 

. Mrs. Abbie RusseU has returned from 
a visit with frieads ia Walpole. 

The members of the Womaa's Club 
were entertained Friday aftemoon at the 
horns of Mrs. NeUie Atherton. 

John Clark ot Coacord, a former res-
Ideat of this town. Is passlag a few days 
here as the giiest of George Holt 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. -L. Hopkhis aad Mlss 
Llaa Phelps have returned from a visit 
in Baagor, Me., with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Sumner Eopldas. 

The anaual gathering of the Coagre-
gatlonal church society has been held. 
A declllcous dinner was served by.Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. P. Holt aad efficient assls. 
ants. FoUowlag the dlnaer the aaauA 
business meeting of the society was hel» 
The reports were read aad accepted ar.. 
the officials of the chureh elected fo: 
the easulag year. The treasurer's rcpov. 
was particularly gratifying, showlug a'.! 
bills paid and a smsOl balance left la tir. 
treastuy. 

The Girls' 4-H Club held a rece:>'. 
meeting at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Perley RusseU. The club membz:. 
elected Betty Thomas as their preslden. 
Florence Thomas vice president, ar.u 
Cladj's Tilton secretary and treasure:-
Ml.io Sanborn, state club leader, Miii 
Ailce Fitch, assistant county agent, and 
Miss Nita Perham' vere visitors. The roU 
caU was followed by a business meeting, 
after which gomes v/cre played. Another 
meeting was held on November S, at 7 
o'clock, at r/Irs. Eussoll's. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO i RED CROSS NURSES AID • . ' 
IN HURRICANE DISASTER 

HANCOCK 

O. W. Nelson has been in New York 
City on a short business trip. 

Miss Mary Lawrence has elosed her 
sunimer home aad returned to Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Algar have gone 
to Titusrille, Florida, where they wiU 
spend the wlater. 

Mrs. Faaale Cram aad Mlss Abbie 
Cram have moved from the farm to 
their home la the vUlage for the wlater. 

I.lrs. Sarah (^loa aad daughter, who 
have beea spendtog the summer with 
'.ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Rich-
irds, have returaed to New York City. 

Word was received the first of the 
week of the death i» Boston of Mr.i. 
Charlotte (WaUace) Conroy, who at one 
time Uved here with her pareats and 
later taught in the towa schools. Burliil 
was ia Antrim. 

Mrs. Mary Robbe has gone to North
boro, Mass., where she will spend the 
winter with her niece. 

Twenty-two people from Hancock at
tended the amiual county round-up of 
the 4-H clubs at Milford, Oct. 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks have 
closed theh: home on Norway hlU ahd 
have returned tb Providence, R. I., for 
the winter months. 

Aa alarm was sounded last week for 
a fire In the home of Mrs. Myron John
son, The flremea responded quickly and 
found the trouble to be In the chimney. 
Visry little damage was done. 

The outside lamp for the chapel has 
arrived aad been put into plase. Many 
very favorable commeats have been 
heard concerning the lamp, and also the 
grading of tho grounds "and laying .the 
new walks. 

The^'ork of apple-picking la the vari
ous orchar<ls in Hancock has been com
pleted, aad most of the orchardists have 
sold and sent away the larger part of 
their products. Priees, we understand, 
range well. ' 

Red Cross Membership 
Is Sound Investment, 

Business Leader Says 

In addition to their year around 
work In the Public Health fleld, the . 
Public Health nurses of the American 
Red Cross have answered a number 
ot calls to combat epidemics, and In 
disaster work during the year Just 
ending, the Red Cross states. 

Their greatest'task waa In-tbe re
lief following the West Indies hurri
cane when 20 nurses were despatched 
tb Florida and 82 to Porto Rico, to as
sume charge of.the health work there. 
Epidemic conditions were especlaUy 
grave In both places, and InbeulaUon of 
several hundred thousand persons had 
to be arranged In order to prevent 
spread ot contagions. Nursing the 
Injured, the sick, aged and young and 
caring for the newborn were heavy 
tasks In both areas. 

The Red Cross nurses also were 
called upon tor work In epidemics tn 
communities. Including tbe serious 
septic sore throat epidemic In New 
England and a typhoid, epidemjc la 
New York state. 

More than 5S0 Red Cross Chaptera 
throughout the nation operate nursing 
services which they support altogether 
or in part 

FRANCESTOWN 

Mlss Lillian Bixby has returned from 
attending the funeral of her brother In 
Maine. 

C. P. Trufant and family visited rela
tives In Vermont recently. Mlss Annie 
Trufant has a friend vlslUng her. 

Arthur Lord and family of Natlck, 
Mass., were recently guests ot the Lord 
families and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blan
chard; . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dodge sold their 
farm recently, formerly the Henry 
Knight place, and are going to- North 
Carolbia to spend the winter. 

The marriage of PhiUp W. Place to 
Mlss Ethel Winston of Wyoming, Ohio, j 
took place Oct 12. PhUlp is the son of 
the late W, P. Place ot this town, and j 
brother of Dr..B. H. and Charles Place.. 

I.irs. May Woodbury, teacher In j 
Bloomfleld. N. J., made a flying visit 
home recently and reported the toUage j 

Please read the 30th Psalm,; wenderful bi Its brilliancy, some parts ot 

"We believe that Individual mem
bership in the American Red Cross 
is a sound investment, yielding tht 
investor tremendous returns in per
sonal satisfaction." Is'the statemeu 
ot William Butterworth, president 
of the Chamber ot Commerce of tbi 
United States, In endorsing the 
twelfth annual roll call of tufe 
American Red Cross, Nov. ll-2i>. 
Mr. Butterworth's sUtement fol
lows: 

"The men engaged In. carrying 
forward the business an" industry 
ot this nation are (luick to respond, 
and respond generously, when hu
man suffering calls tor their assist
ance. They welcome tht exlsten:.* 
of an oro'anlzatlon authorized by 
international treaty and congres
sional charter to aĉ  as thei'" 
agency, rnd the agency ot all the 
people, in providing rellet In dis
aster and promoting their beneficial 
so: vices to humanity. The nation's 
bi:a..:c;s3 men take particular i'leas-
ure in supporting The Amerli .:. 
National Red Cross tecause it hai 
applied sound and efficient business 
tcchnlciue and administrative meth
ods without sacrifice ot sympatb' 
and understanding in the preven
tion and mitigation of human suf
fering. 

"The Chamber ot Commerce o 
the United SUtes, as 'epresentaUve 
ot the nation's business, has sucb 
confldence in the American Red 
Cross that It calls upon Its member 
organizations to contribute to re
llet in disaster only upon Red CrosL 
assurance tbat an appeal is nec
essary. 

"We believe that indivldaal mem
bership in the American Red Cross 
is a sound investment, yielding the 
Investor tretnendous rrtums in per
sonal satisfaction. Tbe Red Cross 
is seeking to Increase Its member
ship to nve million; tbj opportu
nity to Joln'lU rank4 la presented 
by the Red Cross Cba.pters through
out tbe nation from November 11 
to 29. It is good to bb a link in 
this great chain ot service reach
ing around the world." 
(Signed) 

WILLIAM B'TJTTERWORTH, 
President 
The Chamber ot Comme.-ce 
ot the United Statea. 

Fifty natious fly the Red Cross flag, 
.̂ or all it carries the symbolic mean-
lug of help In time ot distress; ot 
health preservation; disease preven
tion, and international co-operation 
In humane effort, which recognises 
no frontier, no difference in language,, 
but only mercitul help tor all men. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectpien will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of jsach week, to trana-
act town blTBlness". ' 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

S<»lfiptmen of /.ntrtm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board laMto legularly 
in Towa Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, '.n the' Ldst Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Schcnl Board, 

noUag the last part ot the fifth verse. 

s. a o. 
the trip: but a Uttle Ute for theae park, i The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks. 
ss tbe <le«ar UaU ara aow ia evMsaoe. for only $2.00» ia •draae*. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 68 

OOAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now aa it probably 
will be this., yeai,.^ and May. ia the 
month to put yonr snpply in tbe bin;' 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

O r a n s o H « i l l 
Majestio Orohestra "̂  

(Mftt asd B m * Gottd Vmk 

^'d.A-rAa-.Iri • MMrfM ^ M ^ ,el^ 
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)0He^mencan 
^ed Cross 

'Hon m 

•'•i-r-^Xf 

ttei'tA 

Deep in the winter 
-woods-TnQ..floctor for-
miles—knowledge of Red Cross First Aid will save life. 
More than 40,000 men and women qualified for First Aid 

certificates the past year. 

FA* . ... 

>*S^-.'-!^ 

The young nutrition ex
perts will now give Kitty proper 
food. They are recording Kitty's 
weight just as theirs was recorded 
in the Red Cross nutrition class. 

These Junior Red Gross members, 
whose motto is "I Serve," dressed 
500 dolls and distributed them to 

children ill in hospitals. 

TEN YEARS AGO—AND TODAY—(OVAL) Hot chocolate from a Red Cross outpost canteen hit the right spot with these wounded 
doughboys in 1918. (LEFT) A Red Cross canteen "over there." (RIGHT) Mrs. Coolidge, as a Red Cross vohinteer, cheers disabled and 

sick World War veterans, 25,000 of whom arc in hospitals today. 
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